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25 YEARS ACC CHARBON IS CONFINED TO 
S M U L PGRTIOK OF CGUÍITY

ELECTION QUIET IN MASON; MASON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
HEAVY VOTE IS POLlEOi TO OPEN MONDiY MORN

^0
From Masan News, Sept. 8, ’95—

M arriaje license« issued-Elsie M. 
Reeves aind Miss Settie Waddell; 
I. M. Bethel” and Mass Mollie Fra- 
■Acr; J. F. Barrett and Mias Lillie 
Wilder. •

Grand Jury Bor October term of 
District Court—D. Doole, Melvin 
Siarahal!. C. A. Oróte» Alfred Mc
Williams W. R. Lay, Coitmau Pluen 
■«eke, Gus Prater, F. Kotihmann, 
Jr., L. M. Andrews, Jno. Teague, 
Wm. Donop. Oi»o. Todd, Jr., 1. P 
Barrett, Wm. Oe'stwetdt, Jr., Fritz 
Rode.

Mrs. May Baze is at heme from 
Llano, wheie she visited Mrs. An
nie Boyd.

R. E. CrmwfotKl of Austim. is 
here this week and contemplates 
locating here for the practico of 
|«w.

Texas increased in pxwulation 
daring the last tlecade o ^ r  forty  
pei’ cent, while the state of New 
Tark increased only etghteen per 
cent.
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IF YEARS AGfi
From Mason News. Sept. 1, ’05—

Japan and Russia have come to 
peace and the war is o ’̂ er.

For the ten j-cars—1894 to 1904— 
the average rain fall per year for 
Mason h.is betui 2'i 4-5 inch«, a. ac
cording to L. F. Graebner

Hodgeman W.;ngfield and Mi.ss 
Maud Moody were married last 
Tuesday evening at Ft. Worth.

James K. Hoy, aged 86, died sud 
denly near Pontotoc Wednesday 
evening late.

Marriage license issued— Burley 
Lively and Mias Maggie Bell.

Mrs. iSands and Mr. and Mrs. Erv 
Han^lton were called to KerrvUle 
Friday at the death oi Erv Ham
ilton. Jr., son o i Mr. and Mrs .Grub 
Ghuixiltan.

Cotton has sold as high as 10.35 
te  Mason this week.

Mrs. Todd was called to Llano 
Thursday due to Mrs. E. Q. Bo- 
fuach’s serious illness.

Willie Thaxton, who was reared 
in Mason county, and who finished 
the Ohio State 'Univeradty last 
year and received a diegree in 
Veterinary Science, now holds a 
position with the State Livestock 
Sanitary Commission at Ft. Worth* 
arrived in Mason the latter part 
of last week to inive«tigate the an
thrax situation in Mason county.

Mr. Thaxton states that the dis
ease is not spreading to any 
great extent and that with a r ig 
id quarantine placed on premises 
where the stock are infected, it 
is Moped to prevent further spread 
of th^ disease ov»ir the county. X’p 
to the pM'sent time there have been 
no reports of tlve disease eextend- 
ing north of the Llano river.

A quarnn'ine ha.s born placed 
against Mason county by the State 
Sa .iLary Commission to prevent 
the passing of stock into McCul
loch county, and guards have been 
placed at the county line to en
force the quarantine. It is be- 
Hcvi'd that with rigid quarantine 
on the small area infected. That 
the disease is thoroughly under 
control and it is hoi>ed the Sani
tary Commission will soon lift the 
quarantine from the county.

PETERS PRAIRIE SCHOOL
TO OPEN OCTOBER 4TH.

It is announced tliut plans have 
been completed for the opening 
of the Peters Pra'rio schot)!, and 
the day set for the opening is 
Mcmday, Oetdber 4lh. Tne trus
tees of the school are M. L. Bish
op. Hans Sell and Ed Kern

---- V----
Mrs. Wm. Danheim and children 

returned a few  days ago from an 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends in Fredericksburg.

POULTRY WANTEB
We are a»" »v e markeT

i for poultry aiK- v. . y you tof 
prices for fryers, oroilers, pullets 
hens, roosters, ducks, geese anc 

' turkeys. Bring us anytnJng yoc 
have in the line of poultry.

; 8-8 Mayhew Produce 0<

See me for garden hose 
lawn sprinklers. F Lange.

iod

The elect>oon in Mason last 
Saturday went o ff quietly and there 
are no unusual disturbances to re
port. In the afternoon after hav
ing cast their votes in their re
spective precinctB, many people 
from over the county came to 
the Capitol, amd the streets weie 
jammed with automobiles and the 
side walks crowded almost to im
passibility. A heavy vote wae cast 
over the entire county and final 
returns slutw tlie total number to 
be 1012. The polls closed as usual 
at seven o’clock and a few  min
utes later tlie returme began to e 
turned in from tlie various prt— 
cinciS and were bulletined in front 
oif the Mastm National Bank by 
the Mason Drug Company. Mason 
was the first box to report, with 
Capps ctxmiing second and others 
following « t  regular intervals, 
all boxes with the exception of 
Wagram, rejrorting by ten o’clock 
Saturday night. The Wagram box 
was not reported until Monday 

I morning.
In the race for State officers 

Baiicy led Nelf in Mason county 
with 114 votes. For Lieutenant 
Governor. Davidson carried fhe 
county by approximately 31 ma
jority. For Associate Justice of 
the Supieme Court Hawkins car
ried Mason county by 110 votes.

I John T. Banks was elected 
County Judge over S. F. Bethel by 
n majority of 60 votes. In the 
Sheriif’s race. Chas. Leslie carried 
th.e county by 144 votes. Shearer 
received 441 votes and Leslie 585.

! Tom Strong, 'ot Pontotoc, re
ceived 601 Vf>tes and A. Tinsley, of 
Mason, received 467, Strong be
ing elected Treasurer by 114 ma
jority.

Herring was elected Commis- 
sloiier of Precinct No. 3 by a ma
jority of 14 votes.
Griffith won by a margin of 21 
votes for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2.

According to Press reports the 
j Honorable Pat M. Neff is leading 
Bailey T by approximately 77,000 
Votes for the Democratic nomina
tion for Governoir of Texas.

Below is given the returns from 
the voting Imxes as they appear
ed on the bulletin board in Mason:

On next Monday morning, the 
children of tlu» Mason Independ
ent School District will assemble 
at the ¿school building in the 
south part of town ac nine o’clock 
for the opening of the 33rd ses
sion of the M.ison Public Schools. 
It  is expected that many parents 
will accompany their children to 
school on the opening day that 
they may be of assistance 'in  en
rolling them.

It  <ia announced that a com
plete faculty of elevan teachers 
has been secure<l. with Prof. P. A. 
Bennett as Superintendent and 
L. W. Dumas as Principal. The 
board of tru-stees is to (..e con
gratulated upon having secured a 
lull number of teachers '.y the 
opening of the schools, as school 
boards over the entire country 
are experiencing great difficulties 
in securing te*achrrs because of 
the insufficient number to supply 
the demand.
' It is stated that the Primary 
and InttrrmKiiate grades will ckjcu- 
py the main building this term, 
®ind the High School Department 
will be place<l in the frame ouild- 
ing on the west side of the main 
buildin'f. An additional room baa 
bee>n added to the frame structure, 
affording more seating space in 
the building.

A few slight repairs were neces- 
I iry  to the main building, and 
these have » c«mi attended to. and 
the rainls weeds which had grown 
up on the play grounds 'since the 
closing of school last May, have 
been cut. putting everything in 
readiness for the opening Monday 
morning.

ft̂ .̂ SiiN YOyiH'SAiLEii FOH 
GH NA AS MiSS.C.A!Y
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On a n d  R a n c h e s
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR

f4o D e la y s
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’or Governor: B’ley Neff
Masoin • 207 148
Capps 21 14
Simonsville 16
Bauer 24 3
Loyal V’alley 24 11
Ranch Branch 5 17
Katemcy 21 74
Streeter 28 32
Grit 28 24
Pontotoc 17 46
Hilda* 43 4
Fredonia Y3 30
Eaton 19 2
Plehweville 33 4
Wagram 37 13

I
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eHAS. BIERSCHWAU.E |
R E A L  ESTA T E |

ABSTRACTOR AND  NOTARY ^
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1886 ^

M A S O N  : ; ; : T E X A S ^
w
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\ TEETH THAT FIT
My soft rubber suction plates are guaranteed to fit any 

J  mouth. My bridge work u guaranteed to give satisfa(>
4  tiOD. I make all known removable bridges and the old
^  style stationery bridge.
♦  Have your impression taken in the morning and wear your
^  teeth home thai night. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
4

: Dr. H. W. Lmdiey, Dentist
J  LAD Y IN  ATTENDANCE
^  Phone 8t Brady, Texan.
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Total

For Co. Judge: 
Mason 
Capps 
Simonsvillo 
Grit 
Bauer
Loyal Valley
Rainch Branch
Katemcy
Streeter
Hilda
Eaton
Fredonia
Pontotoc
Plehiweville
Wagram

Total

For Sheriff: 
Mason 
Capps 
Simonsville 
Gi'it 
Bauer
Loyal Valley
Rainch Branch
Katemcy
Stret'ler
Hilda
E.iton
Fredo.iiia '
Pontotoc
Plehweville
Wagram

fTotal

539

B’ks
203

7
10
10
80
18
17 
53 
26 
39 
16 
34 
CC 
15
18

536

425

B’el
175
27
11
49
17
9
6

43
39
10
7

21
12
23
25

San Francisco, August 21.— With 
more thain $4.000,000 in gold and 
(silver bullion in her hold, to main
tain American credits in China 
and with her cabins filled with 
American mis«ionaries, the China 
&lail Steantship Compan>’s liner 
,Cli.iDa left for the Orient to-day 
Among her passengers were Mrs. 
pearl Schneider and Bruno F. 
Scht»eider, of Mason, bounu for 
Shanghai.

The China is known throughout 
the Pacific ports as the ‘“mission
ary ship” . She broke her own rec- 
oid wii.en she sailed lo-day witn 
more than 150, missionaries aboard 
The big China Mail V>p̂ t will 
touch at Honolulu, Voaoliama, 
Nagasaki, fShanghai and Hong
kong, on a regular round trip voy
age that is a prolonged sightsee
ing trip.

I , NO GOAT ROPING
I Due to the Charbon disease be
ing prevalent in Masou county, it 
has been deemed wise to call o ft 
the proposed goat roping contest 
which was to  have beein held in 
Masoui duiing tne Puget a./uiid to 
Gulf Highway Associatiou’s con
vention here. This information is 
fua t̂iished the News by A. E. Gros
se, Sec. of the Mason County Goat 
Ropers’ Orgamizatioii.

FU N S  ARE COMPLtTF F( R 
ASSOGIATIOR'S MELT hrRE

In response to an invitation 
from the Mason Commercial Club, 
the Pu;ret-Si>und to Culf Highway 
Ass.wiation is holding its an
nual business Mission in Mason to- 
snd Mas >n can a d-c'ir, pa-

.\t the t mo of going to.pre««. 
Altorney Carl P.un^o Vic< PrcTsir 
Te.nt of the .Association and cfiairr 
man of the local receiving com- 
m'ttee is unable ,tc, a<-count for 
the “ xact number 'if delegates in 
attendance. Vnit It i*- f'elieved there 
are seventy-five or more dele
gate attoindiiig the convention.
'Nc-arbv cou.aties have a larger 

representation than those Xrc,m a 
d'stance, but it is Helifved there 
»re  from two to ton delegat*-a 
here from every (jounty along the 
highway. The .State" Highway I k - 
Dartmenl at Aust n has iino-rmtej 
the local si'cretary that represent 
tatiVe will bc' sent from that de- 
p.irtment to at'end the meetjng

V ir ous committees, which W'ere 
appoûntcKl at a recent mec ting oC 
the Itx.-al commerci.il club, fĉ r th«.* 
n'•mn;Tem''nt of th" ''nt -rta anent 
i.f delegates wh le h-:e r ¡r,rt all 
plains h.ave bt'cn comj.'letc d.

The visiteurs will I "  'ntertain «I 
this eve.dng on the court ’ iC'Uî;«.» 
lawn with a water melon feast 
The comm ttee for th-s esntertain- 
ment has endeavored to secure 
the best products <1 .«taiinable ai 
this season o. tlio year and a 
bounteous supply w 11 Ae yin.vidieti,

Tne tleiegatea from ntimerous 
counties began to arrive early thi> 
morning, anu a heai,, «»icom e 
is being o.xtendiMj «,,% tli entii-,; 
Tiopulaci o. Mason. A recaptioii 
Sominitteo consisting of local bus- 
,n-Sb m 11 (tiiCe.ei li'.-,- visitors t:- 
hotels and private home« when- 
iodg'ing had been arranged for 
them.

Information from T. P Grant, 
.Secretary for the Brady Chamber 
C <mmerce. is i*u»t McCulloch coun
ty is preparing to buiid a good 
road on their end of the highway
a. nd Mason can exptcl a oeiega- 
lion of at least ten men from
b . a-iy.

In a letter frinn the C'hamU-r 
of Commerce of Big Springs, it is 
learned tlail Howard county will 
sti.".d a representation of five men 
*mi further states that county has 
toted lx>nds ar.d is iX“-i(.y t ao 
things toward V>uilding the high-
way. According to similar re-

7h 14T0
Les. Sh’r  

163 
11 
11
43 

8
20 
11
24 
39 
17
5 

23
25 
17 
22

TÍ14
24
10
14
19

8
12
72
26
34
18
33
47
23
31

For Treasurer; S’ng T'y
' Mason i91 164

Ca pi>3 14
Simonsville 5 15
Grit '36 19
Hauer 2 26
Loyal Valley 10 17
I'a.nch Branch 20 3
Ka,emcy 5b 37
Streeter 39 '25

- Hilda X4 37
Eaton 5 16
Fi'odonia 41 13
PoniLoioc 64 6
PtchweviUe 5 35
»> iigi a,»i 3j l7

Tota* 601 467
*>----

h a n k s  w il l  c lo s e —
The Hanks of Mason wiil •be

closed 0.1 Monday, September 6th,
in observance oi La|x>r Day.

585 441

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidno.v and bladder troubles, 

gravel weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. U not sold 
by your druggist, (by mail $1.85 
Small bottle often cures. Send for 
sworn testimonials. Dr E. W. Hall 
•ovf Ofi'O Street St Louis Mo.

PRIZE CORN
Some h.ive bt'on bringing in 

their corn lu the Masan National 
Baiiik, and it is shrinking "badly, 
do not gather this corn now, but 

. wait until sometime in Sepiember, 
' as the awards will not be made 
until somietime between the l5th 
and the last of September.

W'e hope to have a ni»n 'from  
the A. M. College to judge This 
com and then give the reason for 
the decision. Bring your corn 
when the time comes and learn 
how to judge same, 

i Dor W. Brown.

ports from other counties. there 
is no county along the highway 
which will rot have as many as 
two or more «"preseentatives iii 
Mnson on thrse two days.

Secretary Runge announces that 
Hon. Coke R Stevtns.>n of Junc- 
•ion. will adilrt s« the deleg at ion on 
Friday afternoon.

Arrangements have been madq 
entertain the visitors with a bar
becued cLinnt.' which wi'i i-e serv
ed in the Hoerster building on 
the west sitie of squaie.. This 
will be given Friflay.

Dor W Brown, coumy demon
stration agent, has made arrangt"- 
ments for th«' P ig Club B 'vs to 
make exhibits of their pig« on 
these two days, but he »r.nounces 
that no prizes will bo oiffered on 
this show because the Mason 
Commercial Club is planning to 
ho.ld a stock show on a large 
scale at a biter date.

STREETER MEETING
The News is requested to an

nounce that Rev C. H. Garrett 
will conduct a Baptist Reviva’ at 
S reettr next week, beginning on 
[Monday night and will continue 
through Sunday night. There w ill 
be night services-only unlil Sun
day. when mornin.g, a<rt^hoon krid 
night services will be held.

LEE—WHITE
•The many fi-iends of Robt. E. 

Lee. County Clerk elect, will be 
pleasi'd to Icar.i that he was una- 
ted in marri.ige last Wetlnesdajr 
to Mss Zor.a Ai.n TNTidte. The mar 
riage took place at Italy, the 
resicU'nce df tlie bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo arrived in Mason ' T\*e«- 
day to make their home.

The NEWS extends heartiest 
good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Lee,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koj-^er and 
son. Henry. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Adolph 
Evers and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. pie- 
ters of the Cherry Springs 
tion, returneii Saturday last from 
a trip to Big Springs in their "au
tos. They u-ere gneets o f Dr. 
Burnet while there.

Miss Ruth Martin left Sunday for 
I Calvert. Texas, to be away a few 
} days. While there she will attepsd 

.. - j the wedding of one of her
Bfoney to le a d —Runge & Range friends.

t  '



l»l.aE  TWO MASON O O rNTY N EW8, MASON, TBXA8

ADTHuR LANDERS DIES

Arthur Landera. aged 33 yeara, 
♦S montha and 4 days. dii>d this. 
Thursday, morning at 5:30 o’clock 
tt the Masi'!! Sanitarium, after an 
iiltvess of about two weeks with 
typhoid fever.

I)ece;tsed is a son of Mr 5V. H. 
Kanders (>t Menden, La ; his moth 
■!*r proceeded him in death. Two 
Histers and a biH>ther-in-law, Mr. 
■and Mrs Lucas and Mrs Cox. of 
Oa'inesville. fwere b.ere at the 
time of his death. lie  is also sur
vived by one other sister and a 
brother.

At the time of his death he was 
in the employ of W H. Neill, al
though for several years he had 
been employe."! at the leading ga
rages doing mechanical work. Dur
ing his residence in Mason he has 
acquired a large ami wide circle 
of friends all of wh,>m will regret 
very much to learn of his sudden 
and untimely death.

Funeral services are to l̂ e held 
this afternoon at five o’clock at 
the residenct of \V H Neill and 
interment will follow in the Gooch 
C'emeterv
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OArliEl WARD BA'BER

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
Daniel VVard Barber aged 15 
years. 4 naonths and 12 da\s. died 
at the Masiin Sanitarium, after 
an illness ful about five weeks 
with typhoid fever.

Deceased was a son of Mr "and 
Mrs J F. Barber, of the Long 
Mountain section, and l>t«side8 his 
t'are.rts, is'viurvivefl Ly fwo 
orothers and one sister 

Funeral servici-s w. :t? held Wed- 
nevlay afternoon at four o’clock 
and interment was made in the 
Gooch cemetery. Rev Roy G. Ra
der conduct id the s«j-vites.

To the g ill ;-stricke;i taniily. the 
N*E\V.S extends dei'i e^t and iK-art- 
felt sympathy

A
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Mist Margaret MeC'hirr, of f.n - 
rly. IS inMa son the guest of M ìjs 
Genevieve King.
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ACTO CASTNGn 
tVe have a few 34x l Keen Kut

te* Casings made by ttio Simmon« 
TTardware Co we are offering at a 
barg*'!'' Larimore & (ìr.'t • 25

I •>' 'i

’W Economy of Using
Goodyear Small Car Tires

imiitiinmiliii.iittiHimiuMMi

So-called bargain tires, made up for 
sensational sales and offered at ridicu
lously low prices, do not attract 
careful buyers.
They are far more concerned with 
what they get than with what they 
pay because they know that in the 
endi it is performance and not price 
that delivers actual tire economy.
The popularity of Goodyear Tires, of 
the 30x3-, 30x3^2' and 31x^-inch 
sizes, is based on the fact that they 
deliver exceptional mileage at exceed
ingly low cost.
If  you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta
tion for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

30x Goodyear Dcuble-Cure SO
Fabric, All-Weather Tread____ ^

30x 31̂  GooJvta^Single-Cure
I ibric, A nti-Skid  T r e a d _____

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the pHce 
you :.re asked to pay for tubes of less merit —why risk costly 
casings when 6uch sure protection is available? $ ^ 5 0
3Cx3'^ site in "waterproof iar^ .̂.

\ D n 1 rinrl fnmi’ v < f R. >- 
Ville were through hero this we">k 
enroute home fri.m an auto tiiji 
to th's section. .'Ir. Dinn is a biar 
stockman and was wanting to 
lease some grass land. Init we aie 
iiiform'-.'l he eoiild fhid m ne for 
'ease that «uited him

If/v

]

>

I

Tb in'on T ’ îimps in retu-iie-l a 
lew d-.ivs ago from Kansas City, 
wh'-re he ,a:t ..liod an auto .srhoo; 2«. WOTMKf-.t T-

t '
‘ 4

FDITniVS NOTE —

The NE A'.S naj l ien extra , usy 
this we.-i; line to quite a lot of 
• égal jiiinting reaching the office 
•it a .ate hr,or. This issue is not 

.;l Ü' . .1! ■> ;i- usual :• ■.'! ' ilhor 
ive we V.. . a a' !e to devote as 

tr.uch „face :o s >me local happen- 
ngs a, we’d li!;c. A criuple ol in

terest; ag ar'i :es l;.iv Vo n h<‘!d 
‘ ver due to tiic* rush f.-r time.

It

COATS AND FUSSES
By LILLIAN M. RICHARDS.

51-s \V;i Srhuessk r left Friday 
•r Pedria.s Negras. Mexico, for a

X* M .IK.’ .. '1  I aug.-ter-in-i:iwMrs 
L.i'vi’r .'-e he' uess'f-r.

V.. LI. r;B .5 W FORD DEAD

>1 - ■■ ;ì i' 1 ;Ki' k. :<■ ivf r] a
* . • 's i re. T - ■ I . : m h < r
•s V E. r.**', V,: or<l. o f El
H 1li . ' ” t:.:1’ -5!.. I raw ford
{ 1 . . , ì.' ’\ f\ It -’ night. Mrs.

: A 1* r.' - r¡} f: 1. n.'l - h- re wi 1
. V' irr n -j - : ic f w-'ih nuit-h j-i-giot

CO(JK STOVE.S

-\Vi- -f P(. (SV peci mg ,'i Ini'gr ship-
‘ n' 'Ï Re;idor Cook Stovt-s and

R ! niit'•s. \V boiû ĥt thes. stove-
. ’ f ’ -ai Eictory several

rr. • n̂ î-i - :1 : ' >. :ìiid1 our jirict-.i Will
, LiU im-ire ..X Grote

.'Irs .1 M Thompson ,'ind chil
dren are visiting Mis. Thompson’s 
sister. .Mrs. Meadow, at Brown- 
WorxJ ihjs week.

j
Money to i J'nd—Runge & Runge

-Mi s s  ilallie .smith, of Ne\ ada, 
Texa.s is the guest of her sister, 
.Ml'S C. S. V’ edder.

NE5VS is requested to an- 
that the Revival at the 
lurch. Houth will continue 
'.ext Sunday inght.

mas arrived^ in Mason 
assume his duties as 
be Mason Rch/-ols.

i.L. 1&20. by Mi'l'iur. N.wspiiper Syndlcair.)
"Sow. ynii listen to me, Mr. Ted 

Hiirlmv,” deuiMUded Ills wife, one 
iitriniinir n« ih.\ were se.ated at the 
lireakfast table. "If you. wanted a 
new fur coat, you wouldn't sit down 
Mltli pencil and pad to see whether 
you could afToril It or not, you’d sim
ply liii.i It (Hid ilii ii figure afterwards. 
So. why can’t I do the same?"

’’Bill, darling,’’ responded her hus
band pleiwRngly, “yon know they’re 
terrihly hi.irh .hist now, and they’ll 
«ur.'Iy take a drop  in price a little 
later. If you’d only wait—’’

"*\Vii!t!’ ’’ exchiimcd his w'fc cn the 
verge of tears, “That’s all 1 hear, 
‘wait.’ I'll not wait"’ The* ' q,.—
her nniikin down on tl.- t '.’ l'«, “For 
once in m.v life I'm goln.g to have what 
I want, when I want It." And she hur
ried out of the room.

II azel Harlow was In a rage. Her 
tingovernahle temper had been the 
cause of imicli repentance on her part, 
niany times. In a few minutes she 
heard Tisl go out of the door whistling, 
and that settleil It. Before another 
hour had passed, she was dressed for 
the street, and headed for Hayden’s 
department store.

After trying on several coats with
out finding one to suit, she became 
discouraged and was about to leave, 
when the clerk brought out a Hudson 
seal, with skunk trimming.

“ IIow much U ItT” she Inquired 
breathlessly.

“Just five hundred," refilled the girl, 
as If she were saying five cents.

“Fire hundred I” repeated Hazel 
thoughtfully. That was a gre.nt deal 
more than she had Intended paying.

That evening the Harlow’s were 
hardly on siicoklng terms, yi.u know, 
one of those cliilly sort of alTairs. The 
next morninc Ted informed his wife 
that he wonhl he leaving at noon on a 
hiisiness trlfi, which would necessi
tate absence for several dn.vs. Al- 
Ihoiu'h, he'd try and return for her 
hlrlhday. With a relieved look, Hazel 
hid him goiid-hy. .Rlie would have a 
few days In which to wear her new 
coat l,efnre ho saw It. As Ted Har
low closed the door of their apart- 
nii‘nt. a delivery hoy opened the lower 
hall door, with a box for hU wife.

Hntrel had a wonderful time visiting 
her friends, envelofied In her sealskin. 
She was like* n child with a new play
thing. But, when the newne-ss wore 
off she realized the folly of her hasty 
decision, and wondered " ’mt she 
woiihl do If Teel reafly couldn’t afford 
.such an exiicnslve coat.

Finally her hlrlhday ennie and went, 
with no Ted. not even a present. It 
WHS the first year he had neglected 
her, nt’d It hurt. “ Serves me right," 
she thought, "maybe he knows all. and 
will never come hack.” Hazel began 
to realize that Ted’s love and affec
tion were worth more than a dozen 
fur coats. “Why did I go against his 
wishes.” she thought, "when he plead- 
ei] with me to wait?”

The next day, tear-stained and 
weary, with a box under her arm, she 
started In town for the store.

“I’ve worn it several times," she ex
plained to the clerk, “but I’ll pay for 
any damage If youdl only take It back 
and credit my account."

“Why, Mrs. Harlow," said the girl, 
with a look of surftrlse, “the coat you 
bought was returned.”

“Returned!” gnsjied Hazel, Incredu
lously. "There must be some ml«- 
take."

As the clerk came from the office 
with the information that her account 
was In balance, and the coat had been 
sold to another customer, Hazel, still 
carrying the box, left the store in S 
daze.

Wlien she reached home and found 
a teh‘,grnm stating that her husband 
would return that evening, her brain 
wap In a whirl. What would she do? 
How could she ever explain? If the 
coat was not hers, then whom did It 
belong to? Tired and weary, she 
threw herself on the be<l In a flood of 
tears.

When Ted nnrlo*.v came In that eve
ning the soft, red glow of the floor 
lamp helped to hide the swollen eyes 
and worried expression of his wife.

“Hello, little sweetheart 1” he ex
claimed, giving her a fond embrace; 
“glad to see me back? I’ve had a hard 
trip.”

“Glad!" cried Hazel, covering hli 
face with kisse.s. “Ted. I’ve missed 
you terribly.” You’d think they’d never 
spoken a cross word.

Later, ns they sat In front of the 
crackling logs In the fireplace. Hazel 
ventured:

"Darling. I ’ve something awful to 
tell you. I—I bought a fur coat and 
they won't take It back." Then trem
bling. she outlined her predicament.

“Hazel, dear,” said "Ted, soothingly.

after she had finished, "you really 
cared enough about me to take It 
hack?”

“Y-yes.” she half sohhed. “Can
can you ever forgive me?"

“Forgive you!" exclaimed her hus
band. ’Tin afraid I’m the one that’s 
to hlame. You see, It was I who sent 
your coat back, and later bought It for 
cash to give you as n present. I In
tended to Inclose my card with birth
day greetings, but must have forgot
ten. That’s why I asked you to wait”

“Oh. Teddy, dear. I ’ve been so mis
erable,” with tears streaming down her 
cheeks. ‘Til never—never buy anoth
er thing without your consent."

As the Are died In the hearth, its 
last flickering glow shone on the happy 
faces of two who had entered that 
realm of forgiveness which almost 
mskes little ftisses worth while.

I Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schmidt and 
i children leit last week for Marlin, 
whi€*'re they wilT be for several 
w’eeks for the benefit of their 
health.

Th- New® ijjl.60 per year, and is 
worth it.

D. Kckert, Pres.
O. Kotlirn-tnn, V. P

W. K. .Iordan, Cashier 
Kinney E'jkect, Ass’t
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MICKIE SAYS

GIVING AWAY 
VAST WEALTH

English Millionaire Socialist Prac
tices What He Preaches.

LIVES IH A MflOEST HOME

George L. Moore Determined That All 
His Wealth Should Be Spent “While 
Ha Was Still Above Ground"—With 
a Yearly Income Estimated at $5,- 
000,000 He Has No Other Pleasure 
Outside Home, Garden and Library.

In the life story of Oeorpe L. Moore, 
of London whose gift of $750,000 for a 
recreation ground to be known ns Vic
tory park, in lueiuory of the triumph 
of the (lilies, the latest of mony gen
erous gifts by him, Is seen an ex
ample of nn Immensely wealthy Idenl- 
1st who has devofed nearly every cent 
of his millions to the welfare of bis 
fellow men.

For himself and Ills wife he retains 
of all his possessions Just sufficient 
to provide a modest villa at Forest 
Hill, one of those suburbs dear to the 
heart of the bank clerk, the whole
sale dry goods salesman, the middle
man. His allowance for personal ex
penses—If we except his splendid li
brary of 5,000 books—is little more 
than that of the average well-paid me
chanic of today. In pursuance of his 
inrposp he employs no servants, the 
tfttirk of the ten-room house being 
done by Mrs. Moore, who Is In full 
sympathy with her husband.

Speak of Mr. Moore to any of bis 
business associates in any of the 250 
corporations with which he Is con
nected and they will tell you that he 
possesses the Midas touch. But, un
like the Phrygian king, he does not 
bathe In a stream of gold. Above all, 
Mr. Moore Is happily free of the ob
jectionable characteristics which dls- 
tlngiilsli the average self-made man, 
his training and tastes being those of 
the student and scholar.

From Lawyer to Speculator, 
Bom at Llmavady, County Derry, 

Ireland, he was graduated B. A. fit

the Queens unlver.xlty, ranking first 
of his year In mathematics. Taking 
up the profession of law, he for 20 
y<*iirs practiced In Belfast, and It was 
tliere, ns the legal representative of 
various corporations, that he entered 
upon speculations In oil.

With the first fruits of his success 
he began to make liberal gifts to the 
town and coufity In whleh he was 
horn. Then he shifted his headquar
ters to London, where he gradually 
df'veloped Into one of the largest oil 
operators In the world.

With a ,v«*arly Income estimate«! at 
.$.".000,000. he has no pleasures outside 
of hIs home, his gaiilen and his 11- 
hniry. Ills favorite authors are Ho
mer. Virgil and Voltaire. In his enl- 
lectlon are to be found several rare 
first editions of printed works and 
seripts.

"Books are my only extravagance,” 
he said to nn Interviewer. “ In nli the 
years of a Imsy life 1 have never got 
ov(*r iny love of Oreok, Latin and 
Fnaifh—tlie Frencb of Voltaire. In 
snimiKM’ I g«'t np about three o’clock 
anil from llu-n nni'l elglit, when I go 
to the city, I am with my books.

Hopes to Get Rid of It All.
“ Wlu-n I began to gel away from 

the routine of law praetb'e ami make 
ri'al money I determined that ail my 
wealtli slionld be spent wliile I was 
stiM above gronnd. I liave alwn.i's i-e- 
lleved that Goil sends us weallli In 
oriler tliat we may aid those wlio liave 
not been so fortunate, or who are not 
bb'ssi'd. or enrst*d. with tiie Instinct 
of money-getting. I have a gr»*nt «leal 
more tlian I can ever use—more than 
anyone eonid ever ium?«!, and instead 
of bugging moiiev to my heart and 
waiting nntll niv (»eath to give it -way. 
I ptirpose to see men. women and chil
dren around me—above all, the cbll- 
d«-en—sharing my fortune before I am 
called. I hope to have devoted every 
penny I possess to a good purpose. In 
pursuanee of niy plan, I employ no 
secretaries. All my correspondence, 
aver.aging 20 to 50 letters a day, 1s 
handled by myself and a stenographer.

"Perhaps I hope to teach a les.son 
to others—the rich p(H»pIe. who spend 
their lives In pampered luxury and 
self-indulgence, and who are a curse 
to humanity. To tlielr evil example 
we owe the growth of the holshevist 
spirit among the workers, as distin
guished from the true socialism of 
which I am a follower. To the Idle 
rich we owe the gradual growth of 
the spirit and the system under which 
a bricklayer able to lay a thmi.«and 
bricks a day lays only a hundred. I 
am anxious to see fair jilay for all, 
employer and employed, and hope to 
do all 1 can to ns.sist tny fellows."

SECRET SERVICE 
JOBS IN DEMSHD

More Than 2,000 Applications 
for Every Vacancy.

The Lack.
"After all, the elilldren are the 

cream of Immunity
“They would I t* nil tin* better for it 

U they were oiienei «\liii*ped cream."

Pacific’s Biggest Log I
A piece from what logger.s declare 

Is the largest log ever cut In the Fa- . 
clflc Northwest lias been on display In ' 
Portland, Ore. The log, whlcli Is 12 
feet fi Inches In diameter at the butt, 
is 28 feet long and welgtia 48 tons. 
It was cut near Montesnno on Grays 
Harbor.

The largest crosscut saw mannfac- i 
tured was too short to cut the monster ' 
stick of lumber. The log would fur
nish lumber for several houses.

CARD OF THANKS j

We wish to thank our friends 
for the kindnesses shown us diir- i 
ing the recent illness and at the 
death of our beloved aion, and es- : 
pecially are we grateful to Dr | 
Baze and the nurse for their un
tiring Oif forts.

Mr. and Mrs, J.E. Barber 
—•  — I

Miss Hilda Lemburg iahicre from 
San Antonio, where she has’ bten ] 
studying voice, convalescing after I 
a recent operation for appendicitis

WORK KPPEALS TO KMUTEURS

“Correspondencs School” Sloutha
Eager to Show Their Skill—Service
U Recruited From City Detective
Forces and None Is Accepted Until
He Has by Years of Work Proved
His Ability as Crime Investigator.

A place on the United States secret 
service force Is the most sought for po
sition In the United States. Mure 
than 2,<KK) applications are received 
for every vacancy and every mall 
bring-! new rtMiuests. Most of these 
are from “sleuths” who have complet
ed the course of some mail order de
tective school. No sooner does the 
average “graduate" get his diploma 
and star timn he sits down and writes 
to Waslilngtoii that he is "(lualltied to 
do all kinds of detective work” and 
asks for a government position.

In all sucli cases the applicant Is out 
a 2-cent stamp, for the detectives in 
the government services are recrulte«! 
from the city detective forces and 
none Is accejited until he has proved 
by years of work his ability as a crime 
Investigator.

Tile Secret service was created In 
181’>4 to truce and arrest counterfeiters 
of Unit«*«! States currency, prlncliially 
the old “green! (ucks,” and detection of 
makers and circulators of spurlon.s 
money Inis always boon its chief func
tion. Conseqiienily It has attained a 
high degree of efficiency in tlint line, 
and it has become axiomatic ’.hat “no 
counterfeiter can get away with It.”

Cleverness Against Cleverness.

Blit high wages for skilled and un
skilled labor do not seem to have a|>- 
pealed to a numiier of clever men who 
during the lust few mouths have at
tempted to beat the high c«ist of livltig 
by uuikiug their own money. In con- 
seciuence the .secret service has been 
unusually active, and five gangs of 
counterfeiters operating In widely dif
ferent parts of the country have I'cen 
rounded up and their plants confiscat
ed tile govenimeiit agents.

The war laid an extra heavy burden 
on tills brunch of tlie government’s ma
chinery, and hardly had the amount of 
work begun to lo.ssen, wlien counter
feit bills began to appear in unusual 
quantities, and the work of the crimi
nals made tlieir detection difficult.

In one Instance a group of three 
men, who had made some very ftbe 
plates, were caught liefore tliey had 
put a single piece of faulty imper into 
circulation, their aiipreliensioii being 
the result of a lucky accident uud some 
clever detective work.

As lin.s h»*en related already In the 
dully press, a bntlier in Luke Mlohlgiin 
at Clileago a few weeks ago struck his 
foot against something sharp, and on 
investigating found It was a copper 
plate engniving of a $10 federal re- 
s«*rvo note. He turned it over to the 
federal authorities, who saw that It 
was an Imperfect plate, but In the 
llglit of long experience they guessed 
that where that plate came from there 
were otlier.s in process of manufacture. 
With no other clew to work on, tliey 
began an Investigation and soon ar
rested three men, who admitted tliat 
tliey had lieen experimenting with 
counterfeit plates for several months. 
Twelve such plates were found in 
their possession, some of them so well 
made that bills printed from tliem 
would have been very hard of detec
tion.

Forge Pay Checks.

More than 100 convictions have re
sulted from the work of tlie secret ser
vice agents in running down persons 
wiio olitulned fraudulent possession 
of government pay checks during the 
war and cuslie«! them after forging nn 
indorsement. Himdred.s of chocks also 
were passed in cases where the blank 
foniis were stolen from the offices of 
dislmrsiiig offic-ers and filled out false
ly. Many of these checks were stolen 
from mil 11 boxes, where they had been 
left by the postmen for disabled sol
diers or ilepeiideiils of soldiers, but 
this form of thievery has nil but 
censed.

Because of the bllllotis of doliars 
dlslnirsed from Washington nnd of the 
Inexperience of many disbursing offi
cers wlio dill not snfeguiird their rec
ords properly, tlie nntlonnl cnpital lie-j 
came a rich field for crooks and the 
secret service found plenty to do right | 
at its doorstep. The latest plec’e of | 
crlmlnnllty to engage the attention of 
the bureau there has developed in the 
bureau of war risk Insnmnce, where 
a number of disabled soldiers were In-1 
duced to part with a part of their 
money due from the government on 
the ground that by such a method they 
could get more than the government  ̂
would otherwise pay them.

Leon F. Mayo
Went Side Square.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, OILS. GREASES AND GENUINE 
FORD PARTS.

REPAIRING a n d  OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY.

« ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.
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R a \ V H o ii ’ .s S c r e  w  W o i m  K i l l e r

Kills the worms instantly, is soothinjr anti litaling 
to Uie wound.

Positively w 111 not cause anirribl rub
Hamlled in Mason by the Mason Drug Co.

W .  I I .  l i A W S O N  &  S O N
Sole Manufacturers and D stributors 

KERRVILLE TEXAS.
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Investigation has shown that the sol
diers were tlie only losers, as the em
ployees of the bureau have no power 
to lncreii.se the amount the disabled 
men are paid. Only minor ein|>loyee.s 
of tile bureau liave heisi involved.

The large Issues of Liberty bonds 
have given tlie secret .service added 
duties in tracing stolen registered 
bonds. Tlieft of coupon hoiids does 
not directly coneern the bureau any 
more tlian the tliefl of currency, but 
ns roglstere«! bomls ennnof be trans
ferred or the Ifitt'rest collectetl with
out the signing of tlie riglitfni owner’s 
Dame, they come in a different class.

KAISER’S PETS ARE

IN SAD PREDICAMENT

The following composed amerry 
croAvd that enjoyed supper and a 
swim at the Hedwigs Hill bridge 
Monday nighil: Mi a. Henry Plucn- 
neke, August Danhcim and family, 
A. D. Rode and family, Ben Pluen- 
rveke and family. Mrs. L. \J. Rode 
and children. Mis-scs Lillie Pliien- 
neke and Ruby Orote, and Harry 
and Herbert Pluenncke.

— II —
Mot.ev to lA^na—Runge Jt Range

lake in the picture show .'»t 
St.ir Opera House each trd.v- -ji'i*«» 
Saturday night. Shows start ai 
8:13 sharp )

— o  —
Fine Bond Pap<*re—News O/i'v-e

How aeotn .vour Ritbscr p t i ■ i  
th”  N«‘W3. have you ririvanrrd it 
tor another year?

Roseoe Runge

&

Carl Rutiiee

(fîr

Former Privileged Officers of 
Wilhelm Have Difficulty in 

Finding Work.

No one in Germany sighs more fer
vently for ’̂ the good old days” when 
tlie kaiser held sway than the former 
army officer. Forced off the govern
ment piiy roll, untrained for wor’a 
other than soldiering, and so generally 
disliked by the population tliat he has 
dltlleulty in finding any kind of em- 
ploynient. the officer’s lot in democrat
ic Oeriuiiny is a liard one. His prewar 
world, in wlilcli he strutted about us 
the prlvllegeti pet of his emperor, has 
been utterly destroye«!.

A former oillcer, dolefully discussing 
his plight, remarked tlint the expres 
Sion once current In the United Stat«”* 
“There's no good Indian but a den«l 
Indian,” aiiplleil precisely to the Ger 
man puidlc’s iittltude toward the offi
cer class.

Private soldiers bear out this state
ment. “At the beginning of the war." 
one said, “tlie troops were fond of 
Uieir officers, who ate the some food, 
carried their own packs and shared 
the liardslilps of the tiieu. But most 
of the regular officers were quickly 
killed off, and tliose left were sent 
away from the Hues for staff and other 
duties.

“Their places were taken hy re
serves, who were an entirely different 
lot. They had to have special kitchens 
nnd milk and plenty of wine. They 
refused to murcli with the trooiis. al
ways riding in uiitomotilli's ainl mak- 
itig tlie nu’ii carry tlieir packs. They 
were huliles and tyrimts nnd the men 
grew to hate tlietu. The civilian popu
lation felt tile same way. I was in 
Bolgiuui when the armistice was 
signed, nnd wlien we withdrew to the 
Uhineland the peoiile there were will
ing enough to provlile lodgings for the 
privates, Imt they refused to litive the 
officers In their homes.’’

In a niiniber of cases ex-officers 
have found themselves Itindverlently 
upiilying tor work to the very privates 
they once commanded. These fortuer 
soldiers, business men nnd shopkeep
ers, take keen dellglit, it is s.iid, in 
turning down their old suiierlors.

After tlie first revotutloii it was a 
rftiky tliitig for an otlleer to appear on 
the streets in uniform. They were 
enilioldeiii'd by the Kupp coup last 
Mnrcli, nnd since tlien Imve been 
sliowlng ilieniselves in Increasing num
bers, especially studetit reserve offi
cers, wlio are easily identified by their 
pale faces, marked by saber cuts re
ceived in duels.

Attorneys at I. aw

m a s o n  - - t l : : a s

Allied P. C. IVisch Lamar T'.axt 'r# 
i-’ e I.T.ck.sbtirg Masoc

Petsch & Thaxlon
Attorneys-atJ-Law 

Piaclice State and Federal C*»urte
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t'hyaitiaii ami
kYA. FAR, Nubt AMt IHKuAT
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Chas. Hof man r.
DEALER IN
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Wilbur C. Treadwell
0 |*tom<*trUt ana Oiitleian

SpiclaUst in the fiiri. g of gla-se».
K.ve,s examineil witbout tlit u«e of 

drugs. Ijen.spsjffi.uBa on the prem
ises. Mail me yom- broktn tlasses, 
lenses duplieuteit aud t'wuiinod saint 
day <s received.
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DRS ROGERS & BYLER 
DENTISTS

Second Floor Smith Bld^. 
-P H O N E S -

Oftioe ai Denver Hotel 55 
3pociaLiz€ in all kind« ol 
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w h ’ i '  t't M rv loe will want one; 
w II keep it forever

'V ' i' •. • p ' iMiS for loc a roll, 
and m.ii-o pr.n.s at Ic and dp 
.li st m i i u a roil .and ask forin- 
Í irmai.. 'U.

T ill; M.vVo ST r  DIOS 
K dai. i* I' IJ '“-.: \Vest Bioadw.aj 

".■ o.. Texas.
.'•1 • .. ti itv. ô  papei wlu'i

an \ >. ,g i l i  advertisement)

State of Ohio fl*, <t Toledo,
Ivucus c’ouno fts
Frank e . oath that ba

13 stfiii-r ;im'-. r of • nrm of F. J. 
Ciu-r, ;.- un»,' ■ esf In the City
of T “do. • ■I,.'” ' '.'ll afor'-iald.
lin'd tr.it H'lit. ti’-in .'ill [i,y the «um of 
ONK c i V r*'l,£.AKS for each in.! A-:.' a> ...i r- .rrk '.h.at cannot be 

b ; , l i ne  t iPM.iTS C \TARRH 
WKHICtNE. Kb A.'. iC J, CHENET.

•Sr.orn to hefere rue arul subscribed In 
my pr‘-»rrre ith Inv of December. 
A. li. it? . A. tv. GLE.VSON,

tScaP Notary Public.
Hai! s Catarrh Medicine is taken In

tern lly ard .1 *j ti ll jirti the Blond on 
fh; rtM; ue s,vfr.resi tf tiie Syeirm. flend 
for tfc.-'tlmor.iHc-. ire..

F f CHFtN'-lT & CO.. Toledo. O. 
B'jia ly all drurr.r.nr. 7C'C.
Hail's F.,ni;''.- i li.j f r constlpatlOL.

■ !

tVear D •imono t.D's on your au- 
t i  I P.*' ,;i,t i'>rr-r -tpdare nvjd- 
eratoi.v j ruco
a. J

Ttve (¿ui’ i.r. F.s m-r Missionary So 
eiety will rn't-i t at the home of 

Si \j t .1 .SI’ ll-« ib.-r Monday 
afternoon, pti-mi er 6, at four 
o’clock.

I'rogram
Lo-'idor. M'S A i: ti.’-ossp.
1 Instrumental prtdude 
Opening st̂ ng No 103.
Sentence Prayei
JI ■ mi- M s“|.ins itid Fair Play for 
the Work.r.g M in s
1. .Statement by ieailer.
2 Problems of a Young Preacher 
in a L jigt- IfidusD.al Community 
by Mrs iTu.gh .Slieaier.
3 Ori'C ol tbit Tasks of the Church 
in an fndustnal Community by 
Mrs E. J. .Schuessler.
Tiosng s .rTg No. 128. 
benediotion

.1 M V'l'Jt'ns. one of the fore- 
m>st farmers of Mason county,

I Forest Service Receives Apptica- 
I tions for More Than Half-' 

Million Horsepower.

Already appUoattons for more than 
one-half million horsepower have been 
tiled with the forest service of the 
Uultial States depurtiueut of agricul
ture In connectloo with the water
power hill signed by the president on 
.June 11.

The Increasing costs of fuel and the 
dittk'ulties of Its trnn.sportatiuii have 
put a premium on water power, say 
forest service experts. It ts expected 
that the legislation will mark the be
ginning of a new era In power develop- j 
uient In the Cnltod States. Big devel
opments are to be undertaken In the 
near future tn the East, South and 
West.

The act applies to all jHiwer sites on 
public fands and n'servutloas and on 
the navigable waters of the United

I

Looking Glai Fads, Pisgah National 
Forest,

States. Including Ipternailonnl boun
dary walers. It« ll•‘Il.■|list rnf Ion Is 
charged to ii i'oim’>l"itci i-oniprlslng 
the secretarle-; of 'vur. !• t. rlor and ag- 
rlcultm-e. Fnll deinlN of (he net, such 
as Mci use. rail's nad service, may be 
hail ti]ion a)>pn<'iiileii lu ;,ny of the de
partments rianicd.

MAKCS "SWISS” CHEESE
Finds a W.̂ iy to Fill United States 

Product Full of Holes.
•■Swps" cl'is'--e—till- kind full of 

h 'd "s — h ing  a liiX 'ir .v  on .\merlcan ta
bles. Is .-iiion to lieeome a eoumionpIa>'e
conn... lily. The hnle.s, the ilistingulsh-
liig murk of real "Swiss” cheese, can 
now tie luiide by a new culture dl*»- 
covered by \V. C. Weimar, a chee.se 
s|iecliillst of Sugar Creek. O.

SInee the uiamifactmv of “Swiss” 
chees«,' began in this country no dairy
man or farmer has lieeii aide to pro
duce the holes In iinantlly ntid size dis
played b.v the Imported from the conti
nent. i.eng have «clenilsls cudgeled 
•*"e!r br;b,s In an effort to discover
tie* -ei'i'et.

W ' laar. who makes no pretensions 
to s 'I'litifle aeldeveii’.cni. has agreed 
to d''iniiii<trate to cheese makers, fann
ers. a: I dair.vi.ieii of Tuscarawas 
county how to pro.'iie'e i!;e long sought 
•'iiob'S" 111 n'l ans of a new culture.

TIii-oi’vli Welinap's pro-ess .AineHcan
riade v!ss" clicei.-....... tip niade to
“ <1 e!os.''y ri s'ei: h'e the imported ar- 
t'eie rlir.* the ordinary person cannot 
di'i:n.:';;“h i)ie diifereiice. The new 
caltnie. Weimar sa.vs. can be used suc- 
le'eirnil.i by any .lalrymau or cheese 
inaker.

DEER KILLS SNAKE

was in Thursday from his farm 
near Katemcy with a load of wa
ter meloas. He presented this of- 
■fjee with, one which tipped the 

ale« at 3u pounds and was of 
super fin<' (¡uad'y on the inside. 
We tlka'iik you again Mr. Watkins

Ur WfKKl and family left Sat
urday for their home in San An- 
tomo. aftfir a <isit of several 
WeOks here with relatives and 
friends. W’.hiie here they enjoy
ed am ouUn« on ttuo Llano fiver 
»c e  impan “d by the family of 
C C. Wood.

Tramples Life Frooi Big Reptile In 
Little Time.

A combat Iiot'iccn u buck deer and 
a flve-fo'it tdacksnnke wn.« ivltne '̂.i-ii 
In II field about n tulle and a iiuif west 
of Yoimgsdale. Ha., by Kmmnniiel .Ar
nold, who lind hocn fishing in McKI- 
hattan run for front and was walk
ing to Lock Haven via Cnstanca.

The fight was of short duration, for 
the deer trampled the life out of the 
big snake tn a few seroiids.

Arnold saw the fiuek and a doe In 
a field near a woods, and the next In
stant the buck leaiied In the air four 
times lu succession and came down 
with his feet close together. As be 
started toward the Held to make an 
Investigation the deer ran Into the 
woods and dlsapjieared. On reach
ing the spot where the animal had 
been standing Arnold was surprised 
to see a large blacksnnke crushed and 
mangled by the sharp-pointed hoofs 
of the deer, which were bunche«! to
gether each time the deer landed on 
the reptile.

Use your phone *nd tefl the 
News the t>eWB. Phone M,

1\m tm* $kàth$» ^___
fKotofntph» «f^8ifnorFri$eoé*a 
omcuMiy utt, btmf UiUd 
otisr tk* Kntk tmé 
waud*oiU» eiremUt,
Signor i<'ritro* eomm auto fAa 
$tag* und plagi. Suddontg JW 
Hop» pluging. Hi$ xglopkoné 
pir/ormano* ranlrnuu.

TVn thi eurtaini o/ 
Ihr boek-drop puri. 
The Nett li r#-
Vfttìfd. li Ad» inken

formntkce antl is H ír  
CBXATUfe ü 9Uf9Û

can hear it 
in our store

—the phonograph that is fea~ 
tured in Vaudeville *s strangest act

Perhap.s you've seen it— Signor 
Friscoe’s “ Ma^ic” Xylophone 
Act.
It's the hit o f vaudeville's 
“ Big-Time."
Siijnor Friscoe's “ magic" is an 
Official Laboratory Model of 
the New Edison. W e  have one 
exactly like it.
Signor Friscoe's instrument is 
an exact duplicate of the origi
nal Official Laboratory Model, 
which cost Mr. Edison three

million dollars to perfect. Our 
instrument is also an exact 
duplicate of this famous three 
million dollar original. W e  
guarantee it to be able to give 
the same m arvelous R e - 
C r e a t i o n s  o f music, which  
Signor Friscoe's Official Labor
atory Model gives in vaudeville.

Come in and test the astonish
ing realism of this instrument 
for yourself— in Mr. Edison's 
Realism Test.

2yî NEW EDISON.
“  Tile Phonograph with a SouV

You ’ ve read how the New Eilison ha.s proved 
it.s perfect re.iliMii. h'our thous/md tests have 
been given, in •ihicli more than 50 different 
artists compared their art with its U e - 
Ceka'Hon bv the .New FAlison. Leading 
newspapers cotK-edcil tluit tliere was no dif̂ - 
terence fvetween the two.

Eklison, because the xylophone can not be 
made to imitate any other instrument, so as 
to deceive its hearers.

Ha.s aiiv one su"geste«t to you that these 
comparison tests are ••fnkeil’ ’ —  that the 
artist imitates the New Edison ?

Signor Friscoe’s act is not an Fxlison enter
prise. He has simply lieen clever enough 
to use the New Edisou for what it is worui. 
Why don’ t you?

P R I C E S

Signor Friscoe’s pcrloiniance makes such an 
assertion positively ridiculous. Every week, 
20,000 people see his hammers ripple over 
the xylophone keys. Suddenly be holds them 
aloft— still.

The price o f the New Edison has increased 
less than 15% since 1914. Tliis includes 
the War Tax.

TTie rippling music continues.

Slowly, the gorgeous curtains o f the back
drop part. T'lic audience ga.sps. T'he New' 
Edison stands rev<'al«*d. It lias taken up 
Signor Friscoe’ s pcrtorumncc, and is now 
H k- ( ’hKAli.'si; it .‘done 'I’lie etf'ei.’t o f this 
ext .lord inary m .gK i .ati rest u]M)n ordy one 
tact . No one can disiiiiguisli any difference 
l)etween Signor PriMoe’s jrerforniance and 
its ilK-CuKATiov by the .New Pklison. Signor 
P'riscoe could uut possibly imitate the New

Mr. Edison has staved off price advances 
by personally absorbing more than iialf o f 
the increased cost o f nianui'acture.

Becau.se o f the exceptionally higli qu.ility 
o f materials and workmanship denmuded 

the Edison l.jiboratories, und the con
tinued scarcity o f both, it may be necessary 

prices. But rest ossureil that 
this will not occur, unless Mr. Edison is 
forced to it.

Our Budget Plan— the thrift way o f spend-
Let us telling— will help yoa buy now 

you about iL

MASON DRUG COMPANY
■’ r-? ?

To The People of Maaon Coiinty: ( pr. C. L. McCollum
I aincerely thank the voters of 

Mason county for the vote given 
me in Saturday’s election.
•i John T. Baaka.

returned Sat
urday from Sa.n Maircoa, virhietre he 
tnade arrangements ifor his t'Wo 
younger sons to attend adhool 
this session

To The People of Maaom Counfty: 
1 sincerely thank the votera o l 

Maaon county for the vote g iv e »  
me in Saturday’s election.

Cha*. B. Lealie.
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fH E  34TH ANNUAL GILLESPIE COUNTY FAIR
W ill be held at Fredericksburg, Texas,

September 17 -18-10  1920
BKST K XH IB ITS-R A CES  

An all around good Fair. Amusements of all 
%(inds. Come and meet old friends, and for a good 
•old time.

' HENRY HIRSCH, Sec’y.

t V.. *.

SEPTEMBER 6 to SEPTEMB.BER 11, INCLLT51VE 

PARAMOUNT — ^IRCR  AFT WEEK AT THE

STAR OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK •

M O ND AY NIGHT— REBECCA, SUNNY BROOK FARM. 
a d  by Mary Pickford.

Featur-

■ V

r  7 --

TUESDAY NIGHT—THE THIRD KISS. Featured by Vivian Mar-
tjto.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY N IG H T3-M ALE  AND FEMALE 
A  Supeir Spooiai Feature

FR ID AY NIGHT (Double B ill)-TO LD  IN  THE HILLS. Featured by 
B.o4>ect Warwick; Also THE JUDG MENT. Featured by Anita Stewart

SATURDAY NIGHT (Double Bill i—STEPPING OUT. Featured by 
Bennett Alao Ninth Episode of SILENT AVENGER aind a com- 

sKly: DAMES AND DENTISTS.

ADMISSION—Monday and Tuesday Nights: 15 and 25 cents. 
ADMISSION— Wednesday and Thursday Nights: 25 & 50 cents. 

ADMISSION— Friday and Saturday Nights: 20 and 35 cents.

MA^ON COUNTY NEWS, MASON, TEXAS. 9Aom w c m

ANNOUNCEMENTS ARIZONA WOMAN FOR
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIII
For Representative ll5th 

tive District—
B. J. STEW ART

Legisla-

Por District Judge 
District—

J. H MCLEAN

33rd. Judicial

-■’or District Attorney S3rd Judicial 
District—

GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN

Pot District and County Clerk 
KOBT. K  LEE

For County Treaawer:—
TOM STRONG 

«•or Sheriff & Tax Collector— 
CHAS. LESLIE 

'i'or Tax 'Asseseor:- 
W ILLIE O. BODE

'•'or County Judge:—
JOHN T. BANKS 

•'or Comtnissioiver Precinct No. 
HENRY DOELL

■‘>r Commissioner Precinct No. 
W. J. ORIFFITO

Por Commissioner Precinct No.
O. JW. HERRING 

Por Commissioner Precinct No. 
HENRY HOERSTER

1—

2-

8 -

4 -

ClíÍoi>,1S

D o c t o r  C u p i d
That love sometimes cures db> 

ease is a fact that has been csllsA 
to the attention o f the public bjF ft

iirominent physician. Love is 
lowever, the cure for all woi

. Ì
.

••Ji ■■

How about your subscription to 
v.lic News, have you advanced it 
<or HPOther s^eart

'X^oto^ ÍJÍ8 s)JE)B i! qaSJoj 
^iiaia Xvpan)BS 

■iLiaaa SAoq^ 'esnoH naado 
•.Wfl MJupid a<{) Xofua li,noA

/Mrs. W. C. Lauderdale asnived 
in Mason last Friday from San 
Antonio and is a guest at her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Gaimel.

I Miss Maybelle Loring returned 
Friday last from an extended vis
it in St. Louis, Mo.

C ITY MEAT MARKBT
1 Choicest and best noeats possible 
lo obtain. N o delivery. Fine 
light bi'ead also for sale. Pay 
highest cash price for dry or green 
hides. We sell strictly for CASH 

W. A. Zesch, Prop.

B. L. Horton is local represen
tative o f the Stroud Motor Man- 

; ufacturing Ass’n. Parties interest
ed in buying stock in this Aas’a ! 
will find Mr Horton wUUd«  ut I 
all times to explain and give full : 
Information "hOTtf I

We have Just received an «ir  lot i 
Diamond caaings. All slaea.
8-4 Star Oarage.

Mrs. John Henry Hammond, presl- j 
dent of the women’s Roosevelt Memo
rial association (left), with Mrs. A. 
J. Wetherlll of Rayenta, Navajo In
dian reservation, who Is to handle the 
affairs of the association in Arizona 
Mrs. Wetherlll has known the Roose
velt family for years. She has become 
intimately acquainted with Indian life  ̂
and customs and Is writing a history 
of the Navajos and Uieir legends.

MOTHER OF TWENTY-SIX

. >

r.. '  •-* • I

- •

Use your pnone and tell the Cope, a prominent farmer of
rWr*ws the *>ews. Phone 67. , tbe Streeter section, itiJormed us

.  Aaitu(day that he would not ihake
Money to Lend—Rui,ge & Range I year, although

I he has about 100 acres in cotton.

T ry  our HOWlS (red ml f  ir- I 
Qcr tutica. lo u ’ll never want sn; | 
other kind. ’ i
0-4 Star Oarage, j

— o —
Monev to xivna-Runge A Range

MASON’S LARGEST

Woman la Comparatively Young, Says 
Haalth Inapeetor.

Abundia Rivera, forty-two years old, 
mother of 26 children, only one of 
whom is living, whs revealed at Loa 
Angeles as one of the roost anfor- 
tunate mothers In the history of the 
county.

According to the report filed by Dr. 
Margaret Barr of the Los Angeles 
county health department, 25 of this 
mother’s children have died before 
they reached the age of one year. 
The last child is several years old 
ind Is said to be healthy.

Discovery of the remarkable case 
was made by Dor. Barr In her work 
in the interest of better babies, which 
Is being directed by Dr. J. L. Pome
roy. head of the dei»artnient.

Mrs. Rivera was found living near 
Sau Gabriel with her third husband, 
who Is only twenty-two years old.

Many a woman is nervous and 
irritable, feels dragged down and 
worn out for no reason that Mw 
can think of.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite f t « »  
Bcription gives new life and nesr 
Btrength to weak, w o r n - o u t ,  
r u n - d o w n  women. ‘ ‘ Favorita 
Prescription" makes weak womca 
strong and sick women well. &  
is now sold by all druggists in ths 
United States in tablets as wall 
as liquid form.

Evaht, Texas.-" I have used Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 1 was 
mn-down and suffered from functional 
disturbances but'Favoritc Prescription’ 
regulated me. I was so nervous 1 wna 
miserable and could not sl'^p at nigkS 
when I began tonse the ‘Prcijcription.’ 
I bad not taken a whole bottle until I  
conid sleep well and gut as stout ns 1 
ever was. I keep a bottle of ‘Prescrip-- 
tion* on hand and when I work and 
get tired I take a dose and it strenglb- 
ans my nerves.” -M s s .  G sosaX A  
Damgsis Berry

Take in the picture show at t t e  
Star Opera House each Friday s n *  
Saturday night. Shows start aC 
8sl5 sharp •

—

tVe are prepared to g ive  jou  «x> 
pert service on storage bottoF  
work of 1(11 kinds. Bring yoor 
battery troubles to us.

Star Garapre

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately compounded day

r.iirht at Mason Druir (To.

'JvtII the Mews the u*rwa

Prayer Reward of Boy Finding Sum. |
Two dollHrs n!\ri a prayer were the j 

rewards granted Hlwood E. Landis, a ' 
l2-yeor-old newsboy of York, Pa., when i 
ha returned a wallet containing securi
ties and cash to the value of $I6,t)0U to 
the owner, a woman. i

7, BEST STORE
,S; .'.'v
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Canada Second In Motor Industry,
Canada Is now the second nation In 

the world In the nuinufucture and the 
per capita owner.-ihlp of automobiles. 
The United States outranks her, where 
statistics show one person out of 15 
owns a car, while In Onnadn there Is 
one car for every 211 persons.

iB i  ■■ .-e - 'L -  V ’ r -

Mors Soldier Dead Returned to U. 8,
The bodies of American dead, 

consigned direct to the homes of tlielr 
parents reached New York city from 
Antwerp. Belgium, aboard the trans
port Mercury. The bodies were re
ceive*! with military honor by regular 
army men.

“ By the S tiw t called Eire 
Bye you come to a House call
ed Never.”
Ry the W ay called DO IT  
NOW you come to—

t h e  COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated )

— a —
Give me your next Job of vulcai^ 

izing I guarantee my work. I 
Otto Schmclt.

U
If you owe us you know it aJid 

ue ne-^ it. BtL
Walker Bros.

— W —

V U L C A N I Z l N U -  
1 am p;epare<l to do expert vui- 

can.zing. Bring me your tubes asd 
caaings. Otto Schmidt. •

CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
CORN IN  MASON COUHTT

Best ten ears .............
Second best ten e a r s __
Best single e a r ..............
Bring your corn to the 

National bank as soon as it 
tuies and w'e will have a maa ¿rate 
the A & M. College to Judge it. 
IStf Mason National Bank
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E. LEMBURG & BRO.

THE “OLD RELIABLE” 
THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRñUSHT'

Wliile Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines 
and Go But The **01d Reliable'* Thedford'a Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson Ciounty lady, said: “ I am 

getting up In years; my head Is pretty 

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for yea »—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.
*'Black-Draught will relieve Indigestion 

and constipaHon if taken right, and I know 

tor I tried It. It Is the best thing I have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomadi 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 

ssists the liver in throwing off inpniW 

ties. I am glad to recommend Btaeh-; 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors." j

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand

ard household remedy with a record a ll 

over sê ranty jrears of successful aMU 

Every one eccaslOHaily needs 

to help tieanse the system of 
Tty Black-Draught Insist upon 

ford's, the genutaw.

At an druggists. a

1
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
*
♦

# « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I C E !
d e l i v e r e d  d a i l y

I miU'S wt*st from the t<»w« of Ma- 
»O'O aind deacribed as follow»:1 40 acre® of land, more ott* leas,

I the S, E. pari of Gerhart Reh- 
mamn Survey Jio. 849. Abstruct No. 
802, Cert. No. 11, patented to Oer 
hart Reiunainn on October 11th., 
1876 by Patent No. 592, Volume 43, 
said 40 acres bein^ deacril >ed by 
mete» ai.nd bounds as follows: 

Beginning at the S E. cor. of̂  
said Sur. No. 849, wliich is also the 

^  i S. \V. cor. of Sur. No 243 in the 
^  name of F. & M.;

Thence N. with

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  I

Onr truck makes lefiiilar leuiiids li
. i  ' to the N. W. cor. oif T. W, Gamel’a

everv’inoriihi^*. IIfive the driver 

leav(‘ i<*e at vour lioiius
On i>un(|ji\
uni I ( i 
not v\'n

s tlie IS open
ni., but the truck does ♦

M a s o n  ie e  ói P o w e r  Co .
♦
♦  *i
4>4. + 4.4.4. + 4..«+ + 4- + + + 4- + + ® +  + 4>1-4> + 4-<i>4>^<f4>+^-f4‘ '8 ^ 4 ^ 4
♦  ______________________________________ ___________________________________

C1T\TI0N BY PUBLICATION session thereof, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same and paying 

THE ST.VTE OF TEXAS taxes Ihemm and holding and
To the Sheriff or any Constable of claiming^ same as their home un- 
Slason County—Greeting:
Y.hi are hereby commanded to 

summon Joseiih Mueller Cyrillus 
Mueller. (Millerk R. L. Chalk and 
Janies Boyd, the heirs of said Jo
seph Mueller: Cyrillus Mueller
(Miller' R L. Chalk and James 
Boyd the legal repres. iitatives of 
thè Estate of the said Joseph 
I  luel>'r. Cyrillus Murlier 
iMiller.i. K L Chalk, and James 
B od. and the legal representativ
es of the Estate of the heirs of 
the ->.iid Joseph Mueller Cyrillus 
Mueller (Miller'. R. L Chalk and 
Jam.‘s Boyd by iraking p « lica- 
tion of this Citation once in each 
Week for four consecutive WtCks 
preVi(.u-> to the return day hereof, 
i:; s .m.- ;u*w>paper published 'in 
your County, if there l e a hews- 
p.iper published therein. ' ut if not, 
then In the nearest County wheio 
a newsiiaiier is publish d to aji- 
pear at the next regular tirm of 
the D.strict Court of M.ison Coun
ty tu be hoiden at the C.iurt 
lì lUse thereof, in M.ison. on the 
4th M >nday after the first Mon
day in September A D. 192u. the 
».m e Ix'ing tile 4th day of Octo
ber A. D 1920. then and there to 
answer a (lOtition fiK-d in said 
C >u-t on the 31st day of August 
A 1) 1®20 in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1000. 
wheis'in E A L ■ .fu r is plainciif. 
an i Joseph Mue 1 r ( yr llus Mu 1 - 
e- Miller K L Chalk in-l Jamas 
B .yd. the h<'irs of said s ph
Mue!>T. Cvrillus Mi>
,M l. i R L C'halk and James 
V, .yd tire legal ’-epresentat ve- of 
t.he Estate of the said Joseph
Mu-.e. CyiiUus Mu.Ler
(M.llei R L Chdk and James Boyd 
.. . 4 ■ al 11 1 11 s. Ill aliv ea <f
tn • Estate .d th'- heirs of the
s id .1 s. ¡'ll Mue.lt r cyrillus Mue - 
to.- M.iler R. L. Clialk and James 
B .y i :iM- 'h'fendants and said 
jietition alleging that

P. I..U1.1 resiiles in the County 
of Mas'-.i .State of Texas. and 
Thtit the ivsidence of the defend- 
jQ s .t(.s jiu Mu'j.U r. Cyrillus Mutd- 
ter .Miller R. L Chalk and James 
i( jd  and file names and residen
ces of all the other defendants are 
c ;rh and all unknown to ¡jiamtilf.

P ilniiff is the legal an<l equit- 
ablf owner of and in actual peac^ 
nb'. pos-osslon of t!u‘ lands and 
tenements situated aV>out i 2tj 
xniu S A u tr,. 5 rtegri cs Ea.st of thi 
town of .^Iav)n -n Mas'in County, 
i' xas (I'scrib-.-d as follows:

;v. 3::" acres of land, more t r 
b ss patented to Josep'i Mi:- Her 
I-'■ P.itent N". 83. Vo.urne 40. elated 
»i ugust 3rd. 1872. lay vniu.? of 
f .-rtiiicale So- 9i.6 kmiWii in y.i- 
S' ., County as abstract No 686. 
j.'ile..t re '̂or ied in V.» u ne G page 
€22 of live D 'ed Recoi'ds .,f Mason 
f.' 'un‘ y Texas, to wldch patent 
and ihe record therco. reference 
i.s • r re rnadc jor a.l jiurposes; said

.burvf y No. 219.
ruor«' i>rl ¡» SB 

No. 2!8 patent- 
llcr by Patent 
40, August 2nd., 
' Certificate No.

der deed and tkeds duly regis
tered above set 'forth for 
more th.in five consecutive years 
alter cause of action, if any. ac
crued to defendants and to each 
of themi.

Plain.iff furtluer states that he 
and those wliose Estates he has 
and h »ids in and to the aforesaid 
d. >crihed lands and premises have 
tcmtimiously had and held actual, 
quiet, |K\Tceable and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, using

homestea'd survey; j
The.ice W. to the fence aa now 1 

Btandin? (the division fence be- | 
tween \Vm and Thoma» Game!); j 

Thence S. with -said division 
fence to the S. line of said Sur- ' 

i vey No. 849; “ i
' Thence E. to the place of begin-I ning. I
I Plaintiffs say thnt they and j 
. those under whom they hold the j 
: above doscrl>ed lands and premi- i 
' scs have to'ntinuously had and ' 
held the actual, quiet, peaceable i 
and adverse possession thereof un- I 

i  der title or color pf title ^_for | 
; more than thiee consecutive years 
I after a tausiC of actio-n therefor, if 
! any, accrued to defendants and 
i to each of them.i Plaintiffs jsay further that they 
and those whose Estates they have 

I ¡'.id hold in and to the aforesaid 
j described la-nds and premises have 
' cointinuously had and held actual, 
quiet. iH’.aceflble and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same as their 

I home under deed and d»>eds duly 
registered as above set forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac- 
cruiHl to defendants and to each 

j of them
! Plaintiff further slate that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
a.nd hold m and to the aforesaid

You Will Be Satisfied
That’s what will happen every time you 
buy a Goohyear Tire.
Because in Goodyears you will find a 
tire that positively goes fartht r and lasts 
longer.

^  And in the smaller sizes of Goodyears you will find 
just as high a value embodied as in the famous Good- ^  
year Cords.

Our complete stock of Goodyears es- 

peci^lly in the smaller sizes enables 

you to obtain immediate delivery.

McCollum Auto Co.
Mason, Texas Phane No. 31.

Authorized
Goodyear Service Station

We have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too.

and enjovin ' the same; having all , ., j . i i _  u
of sam • enclosed under a |eod . ‘I'-'^cnbi'd lands and premises have 
fence and claiming and holding continuously hod and held actual,

quiet, jieaceable and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same, having 
all of same enclosed under a good 
fence and claiming and holding the

th.' same as iluir own for more 
than ten consecutive years after 
c.iuse of acli>)n therefor, if any, 
accrued to the defendants hert'in 
and lo each of Hum.

Defendants wrongfullv claim j s '̂me as their own for more than 
interest in said ' const'cutive years after fause

S ■ Vf.y be.;-..
trr.d. 1326 ricres 

k:i 'Wn as Purvey 
c-'l t > J ''"ph  Mu 
N ' 81 \'o!um*‘ 
w"2 V'V \'iitui’e ■
&66. kn'>wn in Mason County a.s 
Abs'nct No. 685. patent recordtal 
in Vo urn.-' fr page 623 of the Deed 
Records of Mason County. Texas, 
to which r.-ference is here made 
for all purjioses.

Plaintiff says that he and those 
under who he holds the above 
d.-’̂ -ibed lands and premises has 
rontinuoiisly had and ht>ld the ac
tual. quiet, fieaceable and adverse 
jiossession therci.if under title or 
eo'or of title for moie- than three 
consecutive years after a cause 
of .iction th£i'«'for. if any. accru'd 
to de.'endants ainl to  c.achof tliem.

P.aintiff says further that he 
iind tho.se who.se Estates he has 
and holds in and to the afort-de- 
ficribed lands and premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 

»iuiet, juaceable and adverse pos-

some apparent 
laiul which claim i.s ficticious and 
V lid but con.stitutes and easts a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title thereto 
and pi events his free use, enjoy
ment and disposition of same.

Premis<*9 considcreil jilaintiff 
prays for service hereof as required 
i y law. that on final hearing hereof 
he have judgement against defen
dants quieting him in his title lo  
and possession of said lands and 
(iremisos for costs of suit and all 
such other and further relief as 
he in law or etjuity may be en
titled t<4.

Tliioin Fail N qI, but havefbefore 
said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ with ..¿rour 
le urn thereon, showing how jxiu 
nave executed the same.

Given Vn J''r My Hand and the 
Seal of said Co'irL at office *nMa- 
fco:, Texas, this the da.T of 
.August A D 1920.

I'Seali S. C Brockman. Clerk,
District Court Mason County.

By J H King. Deputy

CITATION BY PL'BLIC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Shopiff or any Constable of j
Mason County—Greeting:
Y "ii .a-e h<‘rcby commainded 

.summon Gerhart Rehmann 
heirs ol Gt-rhart Kehm inn, 
legal rcprc-seintatives of the 
tate oJ th Slid (.Irrharl Reh- 
naann the legal representatives of 
the cst.ate i>f the heirs of the 
said Gerhart Rehmann by making 
publication of this Citation once 
i". rich week for four c;<nsecutive 
ww'ks ¡ireviou«. to the return day 
hert'of. iiii some newspaper pub
lished in your Couniy. ii there be 
a newsjiajK'r published therein, 
but if n.A. then in th«' nearest 
County where a n. wspaperis pub
lished. to appear at the next reg
ular term oi tlie- DiSt. Court of Ma- 
ft(en Cou'ify. to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Ma-son, on 
l,l>.e Kh .tiomlay aUtor the 1st Mon
day in September. 1920, the Same 
being th«' 4th day of Octolber A. 
D 1920. then and there to answer 
a petition lilt'd in said Court on 
the 31st day of August A. D. 1920 
in a suit numbered on thi docket 
of said Coui't Xd. 1003 wherein 
Walter Fier.zel and Myrtle L. 
Frenzol .are filaiiUiifs an«l Gerhart 
Rehrnanii. the htirs oi Gerhart 
Kehmann. the legal repr. .senta- 
t iv is o f  the .slate of th, saiu Cer- 
hart Rohmann. t he legal reprt .sen- 
tatives of the e'state of the heirs 
of the said Gerhart Relimann are 
defendan.s and said jK-tition al
leging that

Plaintiffs reside in the County of 
Masijn State of Texas, and that 
the residence of the defendant, 
Gerhart Relimann, and the natnes 
and residences «»f all the other de
fendants are each and all unknown 
to the plaintiffs;

Plaintiffs are the legal and 
equitable owners of and in actual 
peaceable possession of the lands 
and tenements situated in Mason 
County. Texas, situated about 10

i of action therefor, if any, accrued 
to the defendants herein and to j each of them,

! That the defendants and each of 
them assert some claim or right of 
ownership or title to the herein- 

I before described lands and premi
ses by virture of a certain 
Letter Patent issued by the State 
of Texas to Gerhart Rehmann for 
the entire Survey NO. 849, contain- 

I ing 320 acres patent dated Oct- 
I ober Ilth . 1876. hoing Patent No. 
592 Volume 43, recorded In Vol
ume F on page 33 of the Deed 

I Rfcords of Mason Countv. Texas.
I Said claims of the defendants are 
colorable only and w'hoUy without 
merit and legal standing but that 
the said claim, together with the 
deed and record thereof under 

, which they are made, casts '  a 
cloud upon plaintiffs’ title to the 
said land impairing its market 
\ nine to the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs

pray for service hereof as requir
ed by law; that on final hearing 
hereof they have judgement 
against defendants quieting them 
in their title  to ana pos
session of said lands and premises; 
tor costs of suit and all such oth
er and further relief as they in 
law or equity may bo entitled to .

Heroin Fail Not, but have before 
said C«)Urt. at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the 31st dav of 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S.C Brockman. Clerk.
District Court. Mason County.

By J. H. King, Deputy

EGOS
I must have all the eggs I 

Will pay goo«J price 
them. J. J J.ihnson.

caCi
for

M^rev tt i.ocd—R luge & Hung«

J. W Evans was here Saturday 
from his farm mear Streeter and 
a Teporter for the New* that he 
has the best prospects for a good 
cotton crop that he ha* had for

several yyears. Th s is am excep
tion to the general report* on 
the cojuJition of cotton over Ma
son county, as most reports a « ' 
that the crop is exceptionally 
ligiht.

v.Mt . amd Mrs John Lindsay and 
children returned last week Irom 
a visit with Gie family of Herbert 
iiamel, near Harper.

Th«' News $160 per j'ear, and 1» 
worth it.

Galvanized and (»ainted roofing 
at R. Grosse’s Lumber yard. 12 

^  ««
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the voters of 
Mason county for the voteaccord- 
ed me in the run-off primary.

S F Bethel.

SECOND HAND
\We have tw’o 4 burner second

hand oil stoves in good condition. 
Cheap. Larimore & Grote. 25 

■ ®
Miss Lillie Pluenneke left this 

week for Waco to attend the In
stitute for teachers of that sec
tion of the State. Miss Pluenneke 
will teach near Marlin tliis year.

♦  ♦  + + + + + + + 'H ' + ^ + *b 'f'H "

The Mason Grocery Co.

S t a p l e  a n d  

" p a n c ^  < ^ r o c < 3 r i e s

A  Share of Your Business 

Will Be Appreciatecl

“A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”

Phone 143
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TriROUGHTMl
pAoa raviir

SHEEP AND GOAT 
GROWERS TO MEET

VySMTipLUMli
^  46 GirtKi Ewes and about 25

iambs for sale quick. i5-2t
l'-e>e C. S. V«ddje<r.

FARM W ANTED-About 60 to 
75 acres foir good sized family to 
work on. halves. Anyone Tvith 

.suoli, a place to rcint apply to J, 
W. Evans iSlTceter, texa«. 25-2tp

BOARS FOR SALE—Two good 
boars; one is a red lister and the 
othieu" is a.i Essex Bargains. For 
Information apply at Nows office.

FOR SALE—Bred Sow, Register
ed Big Bone Type, Duroc Red. 
She is a good one, come and sec 
her. 25-3tc

Honry McDougaH. Mason.

FOR SALE—A number of the 
Shepherd strain Ancona cocker- 
el.s a3 ^ )l each ,for next two 
^^ks. >25-2tp

Fred P. Btiishop,
FredonuLa, Texas.

- SHEEP BUCKS FOR SALE -Ap- 
ply to Edwin and Ohas. Donop,
Piehweville, Texas. 25-3t

FOR SALE—2.000 acre ranch, 
Well located and good improve
ments. good grass and living wa
ter; just dff maun highway and 
accessible to city of 16,000. A 
good town of fine schoola and 
churches less than one hour’s dis
tance. Within 2 miles of church 
and school. Seven wire fences, 2 
houses. Oil prospects. Lots of 
timber; 1.000 aerts ttUafole, small 
amount in cultivation. $20 per acre. 
$7,500 due ^n 30 days at 5)i per 
cent. $10.000 cash, balance on 
time a*t 8 per cent. $7,500 can be 
paid at any time after 4 >’ears, or 
t!<i |ier cent pa>-s it out in 30 
years. Also 500-acre stock ’farm 

.in 5 miles .pf above city. 160 in 
cultivation, wolf-proof fence., at 
$35; near shallow oil field; lots of 
water, grass and Uve oak brush; 
$7-000 cash, balance own time, 8 
per cant. 1-16 oil right reserved. 
IV rile owner, Box 321 Erownwood, 
Texas. 24-2t

FOR SALE—Ti.e MolUe Hayes 
home in VV'esc Mason. If inter
ested ring 33-L. 24 2t

— O
♦LOST or S TR A YE D -A  Black 

dog with white biest aind snipped 
nose; half hound. Qoes By name 
“>*iam.”  $5 00 reward for kaform-
aüon leading to recovery. Been 
missing since August 19th.
A4-2tp W. D. Oreen,

FARM FOR SALE-320 ac.es—76 
in cultivation—16 miles west of 
Mason 'on Menard road. Apply 
to H. O. Schulze Mason, Texas, or 
G. Schulzt*, Grit, Texas. 24-4tp

FOR SALE
One second-hand Ford Touring 

oar lor $210.00. A bargain. One 
second-hand Clievrolct Touring^ 
car S t a bargain. " 24

L. F. Eckert.

, FOR SALE OR TR A D E -A  reg- 
isteicd. Duj’oe Jersey maie about 
14 months o ld ; weight 300 lbs. - 
24-4t Wni. A. Willmann.

FOR SALE—A few Dark Cornish 
aens. Ajiply to Otto Schmidt,

RANCH FOR SALE 
Best Coinlu-iiation Ranch in 

Bandera County
•"Í500 acre.s. Une grass, half val

ley, 300 cultivation,, Jiigivly imiirov- 
ed- sheopproof fences, river water. 
Attractive price for quick sale. 
24-2tp E. D Bell, owner,
eVO West EucUd, San Antonio, Tx.

FOR SALE—at a bargain; 83 
bead of close Anxiety bred regis
tered Herelord cattle, consisting 
of 38 head of grown cows all 
young, 18 coming two jear old 
iieiiei's, i2 bull yearlings and I5 
spring calves; my herd is headed 
by Brummei lad 18th lored by 'R. 
V. Colbert of Stamford and Rex 

' Ranger a grandson of Old Re
lea  ter, bred oy Wliaky Jones 
Of Gainesville. 23-4t

J no. F. Allison, Menard, Texas

SEED W HEAT—I linve about 
35 buatiels of good ated tvheat for 
tóle. If you want some of this 
see or phone me.
23-4t F. W. Winkel.

FOR SALE-Overland five pass
enger touring car, in first class 
condition with good tires. Cash 
or Will take stock in trade. Ap
ply to Peter Jordan^ 23

FOR SALE—1619 acres near Fre- 
donia, known as the Judge Mc- 
KnigM place. 50 aeres tn cultiva-

The Ma«(m County Sheep and 
Goat Growers’ AasoclaUioa , Is to 
hold an important meeting Sep
tember 11, 192U, at the court house 
at t'wo o’clock.

Attend this meeting if you are 
Interested in the success of this 
Association.

Some of the things to be oon- 
aidered 'are of iiitereet io  ail 
stockmen., and all are earnestly so
licited to attend.

One of the most important mat
ters to be discussed is whether 
Mason county will keep a govern
ment tiapper and employ him by 
the year.

Ediward/s county, portions of Kim 
bi(\. Kerr, Schleicher and most (d 
the counties in the San Angelo 
section have thinned tne wolves 
until the isliieep and goait men nev
er pen at nighf and their stock 
range iii-thc pasture as cattle.

Nearly every surrounding boun
ty has a tiapper and will soon be 
clean. Most 'of these counties, 
though they have very few  wol
ves, keep a trapper to catch the 
drifters as they come in.

They no»t only save the expense 
ot a herder lut the extra amount 
sheared from an-animal allowed to 
graze at leisure and never both
ered with a pen. makes the sheep 
and goat business much more prof 
¡table, n.nd the money from the 
hog business is moae than douf:>le.

Do the wolves ea'er bother your 
sheep, goats, calves or hogs? If 
so. come and help and don’t let 
your neighbor pay your patt.

Amount agrei^ upon at the 
last meeting was cents for 
goats, 3 cents for cattle and h,.gs 
and 6 cents for aheep.

This Is fair and you pay accord
ing to tbe number of stock you 
own and likewise as to the bene
fit you derive.

Another important matter to be 
discussed land {decided at this 
meeting is the purchasing of a 
car ot bucks for this county.

If enough people are interested 
and want good bucks, 'McGee, the 
aheep specialist for Texas or any 
other good sheep Judge, together 
with some stockmen from this 
county will make the trip north to  
■where they have good bucks and 
buv a car load and if you W’ant 
a $50 or '$100 buck they will purch
ase i: lor you. and you can teel 
aswuped that you will not pay $50 
lor a i$25 buck nor ,'flOO for a 
$50 buck.

If the get trom one buck is 60 
lambs in one season, one-half of 
these are ewds and the other halt 
bucks, and these ianft» fram a 
$100 buck shear even as much as 
2 pounds nnore per year, and these 
ewes ai'« worth $3.00 more and 
the buck lamhs are worth $1.00 
more than those lambs from the 
$20 buck, how long will it take 
for the $100 buck to pay for him- 
sen?

I Do you believe the lambs from 
bucks which shear from 26 to 32 
pounds Will weigh two pounds 
more than the lambs from Bucks 
which shear from 12 to 18 lbs,

( Is not the wool a better quality 
and higher priced? f  With the 

! right oanformation in the bucks, 
lean you not increase the vitality 
I ©I your flock?
I Most stockmen are wDling to 
I buy a good Buck if they are sure 
he is worth the money; that is 
\f’h.a,t this association will try 

■ to do, not only cut out the profit 
ratiH* by the iman shipping to us.

1
tlom; 1 well, mill and dirt tank; 
extra good spring i pecan trees; 
good 5 room dwelling and barn; 
fine grazing land. For particulars 
apply to H, J. and L. F. Jordan, 
22-4tp Fi'edonia, Texas.

RAGS W ANTED -The NEWS 
wants a lot of clean, soft, cotton 
rags and will pay 10 cents per lb. 
for same. Can’t use scraps

FOR S A L E -A  double buggy in 
good shape. 21-2t
22-3tp See Ed Henrich.

FOR SALE—160 acres more or 
less, six miles south of Mason; 2 
houses, barn, garage, etc; 2 ar
tesian wells; most of land tillable 
Many I udded pecan trees. 52 acres 
in cultivation, 12 undei’ irrigation, 
more can be irrigated. Price $10,- 
600 or will purvey ®t $60.00 per 
acre. 22-4tp

Mrs. C. H. Camp and children

FOR SALE—My home in Gooch 
addition, known as the old Bowser 
place. If interi-'Sted see me. 20 

Emil Wartenbach,
; — _

Am equipped to do your repair
ing and overhauling. Genuine 
Ford Parts used. All work posi
tively guaranteed. : Call in and 
see us. West of square..

Resp’t., Leon P. Mayo. 12

FOR SALE—10 h. p. Krueger-At- 
las eAgine and silo 'utter. Rea
sonable price. It intereated ace 
D. H. Blckeneobaoh. $19

I but get the Ibucks desired.
' Of course other things will be 
i;or,aideiv‘d, but the wolf queetion 
and the buying of tucks are the 
two principle things ,to be discuas- 
ed at this meeting and decided! 
upon, come and help us put these i two over.

i It is impossible for me to reach 
every one but ii each person I’e- 
ceiving this letter will phone to 
all his neighboiTS atout the meet
ing, and consider it your business 
to advertise this and make the 
meeting a success, it can be made 
a sucoosB.

Do not let your neighbor do 
your part, do it your sc'if.

Yours very truly, 
j Doa* W. Brown,

“County Agent.

To Voters of Maison County—

I wa.nt to thank the voters of 
MaiSion ¡County for their support in 
the )run-off primary and to those 
friends •of mine, I will never for
get ,youp help and influence. I 
also iwisTv to  apologize to the 
school Ijo-js of Mason for Being 
the cause of their names being 
brought i>efore tne public as 
po>ker players, and if you school 
boys know as little as I do a'bout 
the game and played as much as 
I have, jHu haven’t lost a p>enny 
in any games of chance.

I wasn’t running this race be
cause I had been in the service as 
a soldier, but am glad the people 
of this county have placed some in 
office 'Who have been in service. 
To those who fought me, I bear 
you no ill will, but want to (be a 
friend to  every person in the 
county.
"Again thanking you, and as long 
as I live will never forget your 
help and shall try to live like A 
Man regardless of the things said 
about me.

Respectfully,
Oscar Shearer.

----♦  ♦
CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST

CORN IN  MASON COUNTY

Best ten oars ...................  $5 00
Second best ten ears S59
Best single ear ................... ’ i  OO
Bring your corn to the Ifaeoo 

National bank as soon as it ma- 
tuies and we Will have a man from 
the A A M. College to Judge it. 
I8tl Mason Naiional Bank

CITATION BA’ PUBLICATION 
THF STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mason County—Greeting;

* You are hereby com'manded to 
summon J. A. Dunn, whose resi
dence is unknown to plaintiffs; 
the heirs of the said J. A. Dunn, 
the legal representatives of the 
Estate of the said J. A. Dunn, the 
legal representatives of the Es
tate of the heira of the said J. A. 
Dunn, all o f whose names and 
residences are alleged to be un
known to plaintiffs, by making 
publication oi this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks pre' '̂ious to the feturn day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published thereini, 
but if not, then in the nearest 

I County where a ne'w^spaper Is pub
lished. to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Dist. Court of Ma
son County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Mason, on 
the 4th Monday la^er the 1st Mon
day in Bept. A. D., 1920, the same 
being the 4th day of OctoToer A. 
D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition 'filed in said Court on 
the 31st day of August A. D. 1920 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1001, wherein 
Walter Fienzel and Myrtle L. 
Frenzel are plaintiffs, and J. A. 
Dunn, the heirs of the said J. A. 
Dunn, the legal representatives of 
the Estate of the said J. A. Dunn; 
the legal repivsentatives of the 
Estate of the heirs of the said J. 
A. Dunn are defendants, ami said 
petition alleging that

Plaintiffs reside in the County of 
Mason State of Texas, and that 
the residence of the defendant, 
J. A. Dunn, and the names and 
residences of all the other defend
ants are each and all unkwnon to 
plaintiffs;

Plaintiffs are |the legal and 
equitable owners of and in actual 
peaceable possession of the lands 
and tenements situated in Mason 
County, Texas, on the w'aters of 
the Llano River about 10 miles 
West of the town of Mason and 
described as follows i 

I 1st—Survey No. 41. patented to 
the heirs of Christian J. Langer, 
deceased, February 29th, 1860, By 
Eateot No 19̂ * Volume 29, by vir- 
ture of Certificaite No. 96, patented 
for 320 acres, known in Mason 
County as Abstract No. 638;

' 2nd—3 acres, more or less, out of 
, the N. E. corner of Survey No. 42, 
patented to the heirs of C. J. 
Lahger, deceased, FeBruary ‘ 29th, 
I860, Patent No. 201, Volume 29 by 
virture of Certificate No. 96, call
ing for 320 acres, known in Maaon 
County as Abstract No.. '639.

Plaintiffs Slay that they and 
those under whom they bold the 
above deaerfbed lands and premi
ses have continuously had and 
held the actual, quleit, peaoeuble 
and adverse posaesaion thereof un

J. W. Whlla. b. J. Lsiiburg,¡ Pi— —rsBldest -------------- ’c iÆ er.
I*. A.. LoB'Utr tad E. F. Wtilmaas AMlatsat CsshiBiB

l>, T . L 'bwb«rg,

TUBS

KaAxoxvaV &AT\.Vt
C A P IT A L ...........................................$50.000.00

toll <t» your buaiDe»«, oflurlnc prompt, coarteont and Itbersl trB«tm»n
{ nirentora—

KrT Hamilton B. Capps.
John H. Ueiatw*tilt E, A. Loelfler

der title or color 'of title for 
more thaio three consecutive years 
nf .er a cause of action therefor, if 
eny, accrued to defendants and 
to each of them.

P''tintiffs say further that .they 
and those whose Estates they have 
a-nd hioid in and to the aforesaid 
described lands and premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 
quiet, peaceable and adveree pos
session ‘.hereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same and 
paying \’ l taxes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same as their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered a. abon’e sVt forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac
crued to defendants and to each 
of them.

Plaintiff fmther state that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
and hold in and to the aforesaid 
(described lands and premises havt 
cointinuously had and held actual, 
quiet, peaceable and adverse <>o8- 
session thereof, cultivatinl, us
ing and enjoying the same, having 
all of same enclosed under a .good 
fence and claiming and holding the 
same as their own lor more than 
ten consecutive years after bause 
of action therefor, if any,  ̂ accrued 
to the defendaiyts herein and to 
each of them.

That the defendiants and each of 
them assert some claim or ri.ght it 
O'wnershlp or title to the herein
before described lands and premi
ses by virture of a ceartaln 
deed from Wm. Gamel to J. A. 
Dunn, conveying surve>-s No. 41 
and 42, C. J. Langer; said deed.be
ing dated November 16th, 1874, re
corded in Volume D, page 69 of 
the Deed Records of Mason Coun
ty, Texas.

Said claimis of the defendants are 
eo!orable only aad wholly without 
merii. and legal standing but that 
the said claim, together with the 
deed and record thereol under 
which they are made, casts a 
cloud upon plain,fits' title t J  the 
said land impairing iu. market 
value to the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considired plaintiffs 
pray for service hereof as requir
ed by law: that on final hearing 
hereof they have Judgement 
against defendants quieting them 
in their title to and pos
session of said 'anda and premises; 
for costs of suit amd all such oth
er and further relief as they in 
larw or equity may be entitled to .

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular terra, this writ with your 
return thereon, sh.nwing ho'w you 
have executed the same.
I Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Ma
son. Tex.as. this the li lt  dav of 
August A. D. 1920.

fSeal) S.C Brockman Clerk,
District Court Maso’n County.

By J. H. King. Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sht'i'iff or any Constable of 
Maso.n County—Gieetin.;, ;
You are licreby comma.nded to 

summon W. J. Bolt, the heirs of 
W. J. Bolt, the legal representa
tives of the Estate of the said W.

' J. Bolt, the legal rei>resantatives 
of the Estate of the heirs of the 
said W. J. Bolt by making, 
publicatioin of thi.s Citation once 

I in each week fo r  four consecutive 
weeks previous to tl-.o return day 
hereof, nn some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there he 
a newsjiaper published therein, 
but if not, then in tine nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg
ular term oi the Dist. Court of Ma
son County, to be holden at the 

' Court House thereof, in Mason, on 
the 4th Monday .after tlie 1st Mon
day in September, 192a, the same 

j being the 4th day of October A.
' D. 1920, then aini there to answer 
1 a petition filed in said Court on 
the 31st day of August A. D. 1920 
In a suit numbered on tbe docket 
o ' said Court No. 1002, wherein 

. Walter Frenzel and M yrtleL. Fren 
! leT i»re plaintiffs and W. J. 'Bolt,
I the heirs oil the said W. J. Bolt,
: the legal represcintatives of the 
! Eista.te o f the said W. J. Bolt, the 
legal represontati'vea o f the Es- 

, tate of the heirs of the said W. J. 
i Bolt are defendants, and said pe- 
tition alleging that * *

I Plaintiffs re. ide In the County of 
Blaaon, State o f Texas, and that

the residence of the defendant, 
\V. J. Bolt, a'.nd the names and res
idences of all the other defend
ants are each and Sll unknown to 
p'a'ntiff.s *
‘'Plaintiffs are the legal an'd 
equitable owners of and in actual 
peaceable possession of the lands 
and tenements situated in Mason 
County Texas, on the waters o f 
bluff Creek about ton mi’ , s West 
of the town of Mason containing 
3'' acres more f»r less, out of the 
West side of W. J. Bolt Stmrvy 
No. 747, Abstract No. 150, patented 
to W. J Bolt on October 24th, 
1876, by Patent No. 3, Volume 5, 
for 160 acres; which said aor«- 
tract together with 30 acres out 
of E. T. Anderson Purvey No. 439 
are described by metes andbouoda 
as follows I

All of the laind out of the two 
said surveys lying West of a liriC 
beginning at a gate at the big 9. 
O. tree on the road ifaiT.r.g do'Wn 
Big Bluff Creek to the old Bolt 
place o.n Little Bluff Creek;

Thence in a direct lino South 
Ea.st to a Cottonwood tree on  
Little Bluff ;

Thence S. E. to the rock fenciK 
of Lemburg & Allen pasture, be
ing all of the land outside o f 
Lemburg & Allen pasture lying in 
the old Wm. Gamel pasture.

Plaintiffs sa.v that iiu.\ and 
those under whom they hold the 
above doscrJXKÎ lands and premi
ses h ive con.ii'.uousiy had and 
held the actual, quiet, peaceable 
and adverse possession thcr.of un
der title or color of title for 
more than thive consecutive years 
after a cau;,“ of action therefor,if 
any, accrued to defendants and 
to each of them.

P:a.intiffs say further that they 
and those whose Estates theyhav, 
and lv>)d in and to the aforesaid 
d'serihed lands and premises have 
continuously had and ht Id at.uai. 
quiet, peaceable and adverse pos
session thereof. cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same 3nd 
payinr a-U ^axes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same îî8 the&- 
home under deed and d.eds duly 
registered a • above s i* forth for 
more th 'n five consreutive years 
after cause of action if any. ac- 
crue<l to defendants and to each 
of them.

Pl'> .itiff further stat'' that they 
and those i.'hose Estates they have 
and hold in and to the afois'said 
described lands and prem’'sr.s havf- 
continuously had and held actual- 
quiet. peaceab'e and advtrfc ik « — 
session thereof, cu!ti\ati.ig. us
ing and enjoying the sanne, having 
all of same enclosed under a good 
fence and ctiimin.g ar.d I Iding tho 
same as their own for more than 
ten consecutive years after cause 
of :'c'ior therefor, if any. ac'rued 
to the defendants herein and to 
each of them.

That the defendants and each of 
them assert some claim or right oJ 
ownershij) or title to the herein
before di'St.rtaed lands and premi
ses b.v virture -d a certain 
Letter Patent issued by the State 
o f Texas to W. J. Bolt on Octo
ber 249li.. 1876. fey patcait No. S, 
i ’ olumc 5. calling lor ibu acres, 
^nown in Mas.ui Cuumy as Sur-» 
vcy No. 747. Al stiar, N.i. 150. th»: 
field notes of said sur\ v b 'ing 
recorded in book A2, page 125 ot 
the Surveyor’s Records ol Ma-» 
son County. Texas.

Said claims of the «’efrrdan:« are- 
colorable only and wholly without 
merit aud legal standing but that 
the said claim, together with the 
deed and record thereof undci- 
■which they ai-e made, casts a 
cloud upon plaintiffs* title to the 
said land Impairing i ti market 
value to the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs 
pray for service hereof as requir
ed by laiw; that o.n final h<'aring 
hereof they have Judgement 
ag'alnst defendants quieting them 
Ln their title to and fioar- 
sessio® of said lands and premîsieB ; 
for coats oT suit and all such oth
er and further relief as they in
law or equity may bo entitled to .

Herein Fal' Not, but have ibefojre 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
reiurn thereon, showing how you 
llas'e executed the aame.

Given Under My Hand and th »  
Seal of said Oouart, at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the $lst day oL 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman, Clerk,
District Court, Mason County.

By J. H. King, DeptitF^ .
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STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

CORINE GRIFFITH IN “JR’MAN COLLATERAL”
*

SATURDAY NIGHT 

8tli episode* of SILENT A^ ENGER 
Comedy—MAIDS AND MUSLIN

TUESDAY NIGHT

A d m ission ; 15 & 2 5  C ents

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N 1) K V
LEAVES EVERY'T'JESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED.
FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

m
m
m
m

ISC phones---------- 187
7VIASON - LL7INO TWRIL LINE

WALKKH A WALKER Uko>'S.

We ■solicit your pas«ent'er traffle and 
express hauling' U» i nd from Llauo.

We have GeK>D CA KS and make GOOD Tl.MK.

ik (
Hi
Ht

♦
♦
♦
♦
4>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated^

CAPITAL STOCK $100.i>00 O'J 
Over $2.500,0 00 00 Responsibility.

DO YOU OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
Or.e of lht> greatest evils of this age is the Debt Habit. 
Men owe mote dollars than they own dollars. The person 
who forms the Debt Habit is • .<>ror or later coming to grief. 
The Road to the Poor House and to a Pauper’s Grave is paved 
with Debts. If y< u art? in debt mop short right now. Don’t 
charge up another cent. Openaii aec.umt he:-<* no matter how 
small .t may l.e. Add to it s um.s of money no matter how 
small they may be. Pay you r debts and .build up your ac- 
c  unt :.nd you will free your self from your worries and anx- 
.e.ios.

-DlRKr I'ORlt-

♦
♦

.vlrs. rtnta .Marlin, I ’re».
Max Vartin

Dr. R  A. Buze
Walter ,M. '^artin. Cashier

C. L. Martin, Vies-l’res 
Howard C. Smith

F’rank Hrandcnherger- ^ 
L. F. Clark

♦

♦  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

BBB-

Will Starks, one of Tlason coun
ty’s best cotton farmers, inform- 
t-d a News reportt-r Safii»vlav that 
Ike was not expecting to get more 
than six h»ales off 46 acres which 
he has planted in cotton. He, like 
other farmers, says that the boll 
wee^ril has made a hard strike at 
the cotton of this section.

Gus KUngclhoeffer was a j>leas- 
■nt business visitor in Mason last 
Saturday from SLmonviHe. •

Mr and Mrs W. J. Harlan. a 
boy. August 11: Mr. and Mrs. H 
M Barber, a girl. August 20; Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Ba.xter. a girl, 
August 10; Mr, anfl Mrs. .7. D 
Lumpbin. -a girl, Augu.st 18.

tsuuZE PRESCRIPTION RECORD
Chicago Physician Realized $12,000 on 

7,435 He Wrote in Month.
The record for writing whisky pre* 

scriptlons Is held by Dr. J. W. Rnssell 
of Chiengo. who tilled In 7,4o5 such 
Itrescriptlens between February 15 and 
.March 15, according to CapL Huniert 
Howard, state priihibitlon enforce
ment olllcer.

Doctor Rns.sell charge«! 50 cents to 
$3, depending on how much the “pa
tient” could afford. Ills statement 
shows a profit In excess of $12,000.

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

DESCRIBES NEW 
HICHINE CUN

Inventor Uses Centrifugal Force 
Instead of Explosive.

♦
♦

bad one is + 
more than half.

+

Premier Ranch Herefords are tuberculin tested and are’ +
+
+

— +
I"or further information, sec, phone or write +

♦
+

guaranteed against death fro» black leg.

SV^vw Ô .  T vo ^ .
J PREMIER RANCH m a s o n . TEXAS. ♦

+

SAY WEAPON IS NOISELESS
In Test Machina Qun Hurls Balia 5t

Rate of 2,000 a Minute With Ter>
rifle Velocity—Will Kill a Man at a
Diatance of a Mile and a Half—
Submitted to the War Department
Just Before Armletlee Was Signed.

Eh’er since the publication of a brief 
dispatch from Washington a few days 
ago to the effect that the war depart
ment was experimenting with a n^w 
type of noiseless machluS gun that 
substituted centrifugal force for pow
der as a propelling power Edward 
Thomas Moore, an attorney of New 
York, has been receiving letters from 
friends asking him if the gun which Is 
being experimented with now Isn’t the 
same one that be Invented and sub- 
mi tte«l to the war department a few 
weeks before the armistice was signed.

To a World reporter Mr. Moore not 
only admitted that the gun was bis In
vention, but offered to explain Its prin
ciple. For several years prior to the 
war Mr. Moore, who lives in Passaic, 
N. J„ was a major and Judge advocate 
In the New Jersey National Guard by 
appointment of Woodrow Wilson as 
governor of New Jersey. When the 
United States entere«! the war Major 
Moore was pre.ssed Into service by the 
war department and assigned to New 
Jersey ns Inspector of the draft In 
that state. His inveutiuu of the 
“Moore centrifugal gun,” for which 
he and Saul Singer of Codar.shurg, L. 
L. obtained patents, was offered to the 
war department shortly before the 
signing of the armistice. The cessa
tion of hostilities delayed experiments 
with the gun. Imt Major Moore left the 
Invention with the bureau of stand
ards for further tests.

“ David Up to Date.”
Mr. Moore says that the Blhllcal 

story of David slaying G«iHnth with a 
stone wliieli he whirled around his 
h«*n<l In a slliig gave him the Idea of 
apidyuig l•̂ ■Illrlfugal force to the op
eration of a inachln« gun. “Bringing 
Devi«! no to data” IS the way he de- 
scrlhe.l It.

There have been other attempts to 
Invetii !i eentrlfiignl gun. Mr. Moore 
does not claim to have originated the 
Idea. He says the Freneli. the Rus
sians and the Japanese have experi
mented with centrifugal guns from 
time to time, but were never success
ful because of their failure to control 
the dispersion of the bullets. From 
the tests which .Mr. Moore conducted 
for the war department and those now 
being conducted, It would seem that 
Mr. Moore’s claim to fame lies In hav
ing Invented the first practical centrif
ugal gun.

Control of the Bullets.
In the gun which Mr. Moore has In

vented complete control Is obtained 
over the dispersion of the bullets by a 
special patented timing device which 
feeds the balls Into the gun barrel at 
a regular rate and ejects them at reg
ular Intervals and from the same 
opening. According to Mr. Moore, the 
tests have shown that his gun Is capa
ble of firing a ball a mile and a half 
and killing a man at that distance; 
also that a ball fired from the muzzls 
of the gun a short distance away baa 
penetrated seven thicknesses of heavy 
planking, which he says is one thick
ness more than a bullet from any 
army .4.'« Colt will penetrate.

Centrifugal force is nothing more 
than the tendency which objects have 
to fly off In a straight line when rap
idly revolved about a fixed center. The 
most common ntillzatlon of centrifu
gal for«'e Is In the modem cream 
Separator.

Several Problema.
Tn seeking to apply centrifugal force 

to a machine gun, however, Mr. Moore 
M-as corifronte«! with several prob
lems. In the first place. In order to 
get sufficient force to propel a ball 
Sr>fl feet a second, which Is the speed 
of a bullet from a Colt automatic, sev
eral thousand revolutions of the gun 
barrel a second had to he obtained. 
This necessitated the construction of 
a special type of electric motor to pro
vide the reipjisite revolutions. Tlien 
the tensile strengTh of the metals en
tering Into the composition of the gun. 
and particularly of the barrel, had to 
he coiisldered. Mr. .Mf»ore’s knowledge 
of electric motor®, tensile strength of 
metals and of ballistics being limlt«>d, 
he coiisnife«! experts In those varigua 
line«, and asseinhled the Information 
coiI«»cted from these various sources 
before starting to construct the cen
trifugal gun.

The main parts of the gun as de
signed b.v .Mr. .Moore consist of an up
right shaft attached to a powerful 
ele«’trlc motor capable of giving It a 
rotation of 10,000 revolutions a min
ute. Attached to the shaft, and at

tight angles to It. la a hollow ateol arm 
eight Inches long which serves aa the 
gun barrel. Balia Instead of bullets 
are used, and ore half an Inch In di
ameter or ..50 caliber.

The Timing Device.
In Mr. Moore’s opinion the most ee- 

scntlnl part«of the gun Is the timing 
device, which lets the halls Into the 
barrel at just the proper time and in
terval to Insure their emerging from 
the end of the barrel the Instant It 
reaches the 0|>enlng In the stationary 
gun covering or casing which Incloaee 
the revolving barrel. This outer open
ing Is In the front of the gun.

As the projectile moves out through 
tlie gun barrel the barrel Itself la con
tinuing its rotary movement. The 
force and speed with which the ball 
leaves the gun, therefore. Is the r^ 
sultant of two forces, its radial force 
ae«|iilred* by Its motion out through 
the barrel and the peripheral forces 
wliich Is the force acquired from b » 
log rotated about tbe shaft at a rate 
of S.’iO feet a second.

MYien the muzzle of the gun barrel 
has just reached the opening in front 
the ball, due to the timing device 
which let it Into the barrel at Just the 
proper point In Its revolution. Is at 
tlie end of the barrel and ready to fly 
out In a straight line with the force 
acquired from Its centrifugal motion. 
For each revolution of the gun barrel 
a single projectile Is automatically fed 
into the breech block at a definite 
point of the rotational movement, and 
is released from the breech-block and 
permitted to enter the barrel at an 
other equally definite point of tbe ny 
tational movement.

2,000 Shota a Minute.
The centrifugal gun, according to 

the tests ju.st made by the war de
partment, is capable of firing about 
2.000 balls a minute. When It is de
sired to cease firing the f»ied from 
the hopper Is shut off, stopping the 
flow of balls Into the breech-block. 
Then the motor is stopped. Other
wise the halls would continue to be 
ejected at a decreasing range as the 
motor slowed down.

The hopper Is a patented container 
with a revolving bottom fitted with 
gToov(*s. .\s the machine gunner turns 
a criitik or handle the halls are ground 
one by one Into a tube which l<*ads to 
the hreech-hlock. Instead of grinding 
them out hy hand, the same power 
that operates the gtin may be utilized 
to drive the mechanism of the hop
per.

Aa now’ designed two men can carry 
«bo machine and tripod, and two more

men can transport tb# battartaai
“Fire control with onr gun 1» aa 

■tant,” said Mr. Moore. “Thera- » 1  
anioka, noise or flash. Inateadi o tf ' 
000 ynen being exposed to eneragv M 
and covering much ground and 
less men than make np ooa 
would be used In operating 
and the fire control wonid coma-i 
one central point Dlstrlbatlng- m 
guns at certain intervals wouM eaa 
an enormous front line. The laaM; < 
(Ire or noise from onr gun 
the position of the same and pr 
the enemy from aacertainlng Ikm 
cation.”

It la a well known fact that M i  
fired from a gun held rigid w£8S: 
all strike In the same place, bah 
■how a lateral and vertical 
Mr. Moore has figured that tbe 
spread of a ball from the centril 
gun Is approximately five feet fas-aadM 
hundred feet that the ball travelSi. sMB 
the vertical spread three feet for« iwcBi 
Imndred feet Thus, at a dtstanaw riff 
800 feet the centrifugal gun vwmaMI 
cover a street 15 feet wide for a. f l » -  
tance of nine feet above the gn iaii^  
at the rate of 2,000 shots a mJhMMa 
thereby rendering anybody’s cFaiww 
of remaining alive in that area, wk- 
eee«llngly slim. The territory tM k 
could be covered by the gun wiSMBk 
aiming It increases correspondla^b 
the range Is Increased.

&laJor_$Ioore explained that he 
free to discuss the mecbaBisnci 
principles of the gun because tha-~ 
strictlons placed upon him not 
veal or disenss any details cenr 
with the gun have recently been 
by the war department.

«vy

STRANGE FISH STORY

Angler Makes a Snake the Hwvw 
the Tale.

Frank Williamson, angler of 
Col., has startled Chlcoans wlUk̂  : 
narration of a new kind of fistb alM 
in which a snake stars aa the hers«.

According to Wllllnraaon, while- 
Ing with Capt Allison Ware, ft 
president of the State Normal 
here, on the Feather river eeac i 
here,’ he saw a water snake rnfafir 
midden lunge at a passing tront;
It by the gills In Its mouth, and 
a fierce struggle under water Iceii- 
of the stream to the bank, lancifeg:
■ broad boulder. Here the snak»- 
Its prey against the rook until K* -• 
stunned. Taking no chance thatt 
might revive, the snake flopped' $ 
the water again. Williamson aven« m 
held tbe fish under water untr>iVk w 
drowned.

F O R  S A L E
FOR S A L E — Mifth Qrsde Herefords;--70Ci» 

yearlini; heifers, 6t)0 yearling Bteers, 130 
cows, 70 calves, iocatrd 15 mileh west of M e-- 
naro. A l l  a ie  in fine condition and are extm'. 
good in quality. Address H. B. O PP, flenartf^, 
Texas.

FOR S A L E --F in *  1600 acre ranch located 2: 
miles from Eden, Texas. Abundance good wa->  
ter, concrete tank and troughs, tw o  houses« 
Fenced w ith high netting. Close to good school« 
and only tw o miles from railrotd. This Is posi
tively one of the best ranches in W est Texns-« 
One-third ca.«h, long time on balance. Addresj$

H. B. OPP,
Menard, Texas«
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TDoalop in

Gtlv'anized Cistents, 
Flues, Tin Roofing, G 'a is ^  

tcring. Gasolene Engine??^ 
Windmills, Pumps, 
i ng,  P u m p  CyliadBSR' 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tu i«*j 

Milk Coolers, Steel 
ing, Etc.

Repairing o f  all klnds[done on short notic«\.
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